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Vocational Guidance In The Junior High School 
1. Meaning 
The funda menta l idea underlying all junior hi gh s chool 
activities is guidance. One of the most im~ortant phases of this 
complex term is vocat ional guidance, a comprehensive program of 
which should obta in i n the junior high school , whose province it 
is to educa te youth in the formative period. It must be a sys-
temati c effort, based on knowledge of the occupations and on 
pe rsonal a cqua int :.tnce with and s t udy of the individual to i nform, 
a dvise, and co-oper ate wi th him in choosing, preparing for, enter-
ing upon, or making progres s in his occup ation. 
Vocational guidance must lead the pupil (and parent) 
to s tudy ·his own abili t y and de s ires and weigh the r e quiremen t , 
opportunities, and re wards of var ious occupati ons. I t i s the 
science of a self-discovery whereby pupils find themselves . 
There should be an educational pl an sufficiently 
elast ic and f lexible to afford this opportunity to junior hi gh 
school pupils to findthemselves in terms of t he ir vocationa l 
apt itudes . It shoul d seek to devi se means for securing broad 
i nfor ma tion re garding the nu me rous gr oups of i ndust r i es, to-
gether with the under lying proce sses a va ilable for the children, 
and to ascert ~t in , in so f :u ·as may be possible, the al:) titudes 
and characteri s tics of junior high school pupils ''Jith a view 
to giving t hem suggestions as to how to develop their ina te 
powers . In addition it shoul d offer advice a s to the particu-
lar ki nd of addi t i ona l e ducation and the pl a ces whe rein these 
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educa tiona l advanta ge s may be secure d in order to foster the t y·pe 
o f tra i n i ng best a dap te d to th e needs o f the individua l. Suc h a 
tra ining wil l ) nece s sa rily, be of the greatest service t o t he 
individu a l a nd to the comiJiUni ty. 
It i s or ganized comlJ.J.On se n s e use d to he l p each ind i vi d-
u a l make t he l'i 1o s t of hi s opportuni t i e s a nd abili t ie s . I t doe s 
not mean dic ta ting the k i n d of oc cupati on a pu p il shall enter or 
a r bi t r a ri l y p l a cing him i n a. j ob . It i s not a sc he me of na i vely 
a djusting human 11pe gs 11 t o Uho l e s 11 or o f na. rrowing t h e r a n ge of 
s e rvice ope n to t he fit • . I t i 2 not 1::1. t emp ora ry a ct, but must 
fo llow the development of the i nd i Yi d.ua l throu gh ma ny ye a r s . 
I t i s not mer ely pr a ctica l or i dea l i s tic. The t 1NO must be ir-
r evocably bound to gether , c ont i nu ed long enou gh t o be based 
Ul)On a ccurate knowl edge of t he chil cl . It mu st no t r estrict 
or .. portuni t y , bu t shou l d a i m a t broa dening oppor tuni ty . It i n -
val ves ex Je ri n;enta t i on, a nd i t i s i n ten ded t ha t i t sha lJ. gi ve 
10t ive f or li bera l e duca t i on . r t i s t he pathf i nde r t o voca tion-
a l e du ca t i on . 
I n bri ef , voca ti on .::. l guida nc e i n the junior hi gh s cho~l. 
emb r a ce s a ll t hos e s cho ol a cti vities s pe cifical l y desi gne d t o 
a s s i s t indi vidua l pup ils in l ea rning a bout, cho osing , pr e c.. r ing 
f or) enteri ng up on a ncl ma k i nr; pro gre ss in oocu p at ion s . 
2. Need 
According to the census of 1920, 1,060,858 children, 
ten to fifteen years of age, inclusive, were at work for wages -
714,248 boys and 346,610 girls; and this number constitutes 8.4 
per cent of the tota.l number of boys and girls, ten to fifteen 
years of age, inclusive, who were living in the United States in 
1920. This means that at the time of enumeration, every twelfth 
child in this country of the ages mentioned was gainfully em-
nloyed. These children usually decide to lea.ve school of their 
own a_ccord; they alone make the momentous decisions as to why 
a.nd when they will leave school; what job they will go into, 
and how soon they will quit one job for another. Home, school, 
and employer are of little influence in these grave decisions 
so vital to the future of these children and our citizenship. 
Thousands drift aimlessly through school, through work, and 
through life. Where so many work beginners seek jobs rather 
tha.n opportunities for a life work, there can be no foundation 
for a right attitude toward work. 
It is our duty to help these children who go to work 
annually to make their start in life with purpose, prepara.tion, 
and insight. It is their social right that they be guaranteed 
by society some form of training which will contribute to their 
self-suo-port and nroduction. The vast majority of these boys 
and girls, as a rul~, show no pleasure or nride in working. 
1 
1}.- Pleas for interest in work, loyalty, esnrit de corns, trA-ining 
and efficiency fall on barren ground. The best proof of waste-
ful drift in work may be found in the large number of pla.ces 
(1.) 11 Rea.dings in Vocational Guida.nce•--Meyer Bloomfield. 
Gin~ & Company, Boston, Mass. (Preface P. VI). 
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held by children during their e a rly working years 2.nd in the 
exce s sive turnover of the working force of the average establish-
ment. This frequent change in emnloyers, this hum~rn "turnover", 
is waste to the child during the decisive yea.rs of Adole s cence, 
waste to -his family, to his emrlloyer, and to society • . Vocational 
guidance, then, is needed to keen a large number of children 
profitably in school and to facilitate their leaving under condi-
tions favorable for worthwhile employment. 
) :_ 1Within a,bout forty yea.rs' time the population of our 
country has doubled.; the number of our ra.cial elements ha.s 
greatly increased; and our cities have become overcrowded. 
\Vi thin the same time our occunAtions have greatly increa.sed 
in number, technicality, comnlexi ty and specia.liza_tion. 
Within the same time the typical American family has become 
less capable than forme~ly to g i ve vocational· direction to 
its children; the public school · ha.s had d.ifficul ty in keen-
i ng pt:l.ce with the changed. needs of our co smopo 1 1 tan -popul a.-
tion; and society a.t large has failed to understand and 
assume responsibility for the vocational choices of our 
young people. Organized vocational guidance must be nro-
vided to meet tre needs of our modern world. The greater 
the range of selection in the matter of life careers, the 
more difficult becomes the ta.sk of making a. wise selection 
and the grea.ter the chance of error. The junior high school 
(1.) The Revised Princinles of Vocational Guida.nce, authorized, 
by the National Vocational Guidance Association in 1924, 
published by the Bureau of Vocational Guidance, Grad.ua.te 
School of Education, Harvard. University. (Page 2). 
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mu s t o:l:' fer uia ny mor e curricula than formerly with the result tha t 
t;he p r oblems of glli dance are more necess<ny, difficult, a nd 
comp licc:..ted.. r i t h the center of our nat i cna l life shifting from 
t he country to the city a nd fr oriJ the f a r m to the sho , the guid-
ance formerly gi ven by p a rents, teachers, a nd mi ni s ters must 
now be supe rseded by a scientific guidance in the hands cf ex ' erts 
capa ble of deal ing with the complex soc i a l :1nd economic p roble s . 
Educat i cJ.n i s provide d to ena ble pupi l s to become u s e-
ful members of society. Among a ll the qualificat i ens of the good 
citizen, none i s more i mpor t a nt tha n economic inde endence. This 
-, a thwa y to economic independence must be kept o en a n d lighted by 
t he junior hi gh school. We cannot ignore the f act tha t by far 
the largest portion of it s p roduct will e a rn their livelihood in 
the fields of comli"lerce and indus try. 
As t here are types of minds tha t have the specia l abil-
ity for, and interest i n, the book lea rni ng and the abstr a ct 
thinkint; requi red for the so-called le a rned p rofessi ons , so there 
a re iila.ny more types of mi nds tha t are neitl!n.er i nterested i n nor 
a dapted to professiona l life~ Vocationa l gui dance will .r- repare 
them to make mo :;:· e wise ly the i nrpor t a n t de ci sio~s which they are 
called u p on to make throughout life. Dr. Brewer s a ys nHap .~ iness, 
go od-citizenship , mora.li t y a na. soci a l usefulness are fTe quently 
0ound up wit h the cho ice of a vocation. Such a momentous choice 
cannot be left to ch o:Lnce 11 • Therefore, the se rvice of vocationa l 
guidanc~ should be p rovided for in the curri culum of the publi c 
school. 
Since work occup ies one half the wa king time of 
active individua ls and present s complex difficulties wh ich 
can be solved only through the extens ion of educa tion, 
care ful study should be given to a ll the problems involved 
in vocational life. 
Every civilized human being gets the l ar ge part 
of h;i.s life tr a i n ing i n th~ occupati on through which he 
ea r ns his livelihood, and the voca tional guidance program 
in the . junior high school should invar i ably be directed to 
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, prepare him in the best way for t he best permanent occu_t:: a-:-
tion of whi ch he is capable. I n order , then, t ha t "voca t ion " 1 
the f ourt h cardinal ob_jecti ve of educa tion, may, be a ttained 
by the youth, adequate provisi on f or vocati onal [;,ll idance in 
the junior hi gh school is nece ssa ry. Experience ha s proved 
that such guidance .adds to the hol ding power of the school, 
conse rves ene rgy, bridges the gap between the work &nd the 
r:orker, cont ributes to the hap>i ness of the i ndi vi dua l, a nd 
adds mater i a lly to his ef f ici ency as a unit of the sta te and 
nation. 
Modern life demand~ as never before, ri ght conta cts 
a nd co-oper a t i on . Voca ti onal E;,U idanc e of s orne sort i n inevi t-
able. No one c :n avoid the need for making occupati onal de-
cisions . Ade quate gu idance should be provided under supervi-
sion to offs.et the unwise . and false guidance of untrustworthy 
adv-::J rtise ments, sugge stion, selfishness, ignorance, or other 
p rejudice d or unscienti f' ic source s . The suggestions of the 
street in many ca se s determine ocoupat i cns for young pe ople. 
The advertisers and charla tans are always busy, crying the 
pat h to succe ss and inviting, i gnor ance to s ign on the line , 
Educati onal wor kers mu s t sup:Jl y th s neces sary help to fi ght 
t hese wrong met hods of guidance~ Voca t i onal guidance will 
always be needed t o e ~phas ize educationa l values ins t ead o! 
j ob-getting . It will be ne eded to make t he schools them-
eel ve s more responsive t.o t he socia l and economie needs of 
t he pupils and society. 
I 
/ 
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3. Aims 
The purposes of vocationa l guidance are :-
(1) To ass ist individua ls in choosing, prepari ng for, enter-
• 
ing upon, and making progress i n occupations~ * 
(2) To give a kno wledge of t he common occupa tions and of the 
problems of the occupationa l world, so that pupils may be pre-
p~red for vocat ional as well as political citizenship. 
Young people must learn what the wor l d is doing be-
fore they can decide wha t par t t hey should p l ay in the world's 
work . Facts about t he common oc cupations must be widely 
dissemi riated tha t choi ce may be based upon knowle dge , not 
upon mere gues s. Reliable i nfor mat ion must be obtained, in-
cluding such points as tbe nature of the work, qualifications 
required, opportunitie s for advancement , traini ng ne ce ssary, 
schools where such tra ining may be re ce ived, and advanta ges and 
disadvantage s co nnected '.Vi th the oc cupation. 
(3) To help the worker to unde r s t and his relationships to 
workers in his own and other occupa tions and to society a s a 
whol e . 
The worker needs t o learn tha t the workers he sees 
represent but a small part of a ll, and that two-thirds of the 
worki ng population ea rn their living with their hands. He 
needs to r ealize t hat the things one sees with one's eyes are 
the l east important features of vocati onal life; tha t there 
a re soci al problems and psycholo gica l factors that de lineate 
the specifica tions of an oc r.::upation more accurately than do 
observations of the t asks performed or the places of work . 
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The sali ent facts and principles of economics and sociology~ 
as related to vocations~ must· be prepared for juvenile com-
prehens ion. 
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The ordinary workers of the future cannot understand 
their daily environment sufficiently to manage their relation-
ships with each other and with employers in a manner safe for 
the general welfare ~ unless they are informed on such matters 
as the costs of distribution, overhead~ wages , unemployment~ 
capital, the business cycle, taxation~ and the development 
and present status of the l abor movement. One of the impera-
tives of good citizenship 'is that we prepare every child to 
co-operate with his fellows in the solution of those dif f icult 
vocat ional problems which no individual or small group of 
individuals can solve a lone. Occupa tiona l subjects entwining 
t hernsel ves wi t.h civic life occuJ:y much space in our political 
party platforms. The que st i ons which disturb the na tions today 
are might ily a ffected by the voca tional life of their people s . 
Voca tional life is incurably co-operat ive. One's job is his 
way of seeking his own satisfacti ons by furnishing goods and 
services tb his fellows. 
(4) To receive better co-operation between the school on the 
one hand and the various industrial, comme rci a l, and profession-
al pursuits on the other hand. 
Commercial, Rotary, and Kiwanis Clubs should be asked 
to aid in a survey of occupations or i n carrying out a program 
of talks on occupations by members of their organizations. In-
dustr i al concerns should be encouraged to make and loan occupa-
tional moving. p icture films, and provi de conve nient schedules 
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for clas s excursions . Business and profess ional men if properly 
approached will be public spirited, enough to give time for 
personal interviews wi th boys and girls interested in their 
vocations. If the school is to be brought into closer rela -
tionship with conLhe rci al and industria l pursuits., 1 t mus t make 
its appeal to the busy men of affa irs in such a way tha t they 
will give heed to the call. Lectures and addresses before 
clubs a nd gatherings of all kinds will help . Ne wspape r support 
is nece ssary and mos t valuable. 
Circulars., such as the follo wing., sent to employers 
of boys and girls can be successfully used:-
How We May Help You 
The Voca tional Guidance Depa:f tment of the 
------Junior High School is ready to as ., ist you in 
the problem of receiving more efficient employees. 
Tie have the records of efficiency of our boys and 
girls who are about to leave school to go to work. 
We can tell you whether they will probably fit into 
your service or not. 
Have you in your employ a good boy or girl 
from our school who needs some specia l t r a ining to 
make him more efficient? Has your personnel man-
ager some suggest i ons for us? 
Would it no t be worth your wh ile to send 
such employees to us for ::dvi.c:e and direction in · 
securing that training? 
(5) To he l p a dap t the schools to the needs of the pup ils and 
the community., and to make sure that each pupil obta-ins the 
equal ity of opportunity which i t is the duty of the public 
sc hools t o provi de . 
1} ~ Vo ca tion-"1 gui da nce i s ba sed upon a reco gniti on of 
individua l d ifferences and a i ms to see th a.t p rovi s i on i s made 
for them by work in the va r i ous types of try-out courses -with 
tool s , p roce sses , a nd m:1te rL1ls , com_p 0.r ing the resu lts '-J i th 
establ i s hed concep ts, a nd mak i ng co ntinua l modifications and 
adjus t ments i n terms of life-ca reer mot ives. Educa ti on should 
i nclude nothing for which an a f firma tive case cannot no w be 
made ou t. Vocational guidance t hrough i ts e lements of pl a. ce .... 
r ent, sup ervisi on , an d follo w-u9 a i ms to check the results and 
measure the effectiveness o f educa tion. 
The ne w sychology te a ches us that ind i viduals acquire 
informa t i on :::md skil l s a long the line of the ir . cap a cities a n d 
intere s ts. Vo cat iona l gu i dance a i ms to eva lua t e these ca pacitie s , 
abilit i e s, and interes ts, an u thu s i ndica te s the line of e duca t i on 
a nd l e a rni ng t hat indi vi du a ls ca n mos t profitable pursue. Voca-
t i ona l guida nce thu s a i riiS to diver s ify esl)ec i a l ly for junior h i gh 
schools a. much wider variety of of f erings of a democ r a tic for m of 
education based up on e qu a.li ty of opportuni ty . I n general, voca -
tiona l bu i clance hopes to a cc ompli sh th i s f if th a i m by (a ) a thor-
ough- go i ng analysis of the indivi du al, (b) a t horough- going an::tl-
ysis of the vocat i ons, (c) a thorough- going anal ys i s ·of the educ-
ationa l offer i n gs tha t will prepa re for e ntranc e to t heir voca-
ti ons , (d) an i ndividua l e,uidance prescrip tion based on these 
a n:ilyses. 
(1.-) "Organization of Vocational Guida.nce" - Pe.yne. 
McGra.w-Hill Company, New York. 1925 - Page 46 
4. Content 
Drifting through school i :::> a c ommon evil i n .<:'.11 
educa t i onal systems. The vocationc.l rr.otive , whether temporary 
or permanent, should be encouraged 2.s one of the motives in 
the secur i ng of useful experience s and in t he choi ce of a 
curr icul um. The tendency o-f pr esent e ducat i on is toward motiva-
tion. The li fe- career ir1otive is one of the strongest o tives 
functi oning in the field. of educat i on. It should be brought 
into p l a y as early and ful l y as p oss i b le . I n numerous cases 
an occ;u ' at i on is naturally transn, i tted fror11 parents to chilciren.s 
a s i n the agr icul tural region. A fair p r opor tion o f children 
have na tura l gifts a nd tende ncies obvious to an ob servant 
teacher . She shoul d turn them towards a -propriate courses of 
study after consulta tion with the parent. The same natural 
tende ncies wh i ch direct a ch il d to se lected studi es wil l usua lly 
direct hiM safely to h i s ultima te ca lling. 
The varied juni or high s c hoo l pro gra.m enabl es the 
undeteru1 i ned pupil to sele c t studies to him most congenia l. I t 
usua lly turns out thc.. t when at a later date he d iscovers a nd 
ado·.; ts the tra de or oc cu p a tion for wh i ch he is best ada·::; ted. by £ ~ ~ 
selecting the r.liO st congeni a l studies he will he1 ve p re y:a.re d h i m-
self fo~· tha t congeni S?.. l tr ade or ca lling. The s tudent during 
the adolescent stage in th e junior · high scho ol i s pe.r ticula rly 
suscep tible to the vocationa l motive. One of the extra -cla ss 
roQ!fl a c t i v i ties of t he junior high school should ce rtc;t. inly be 
the forma t i on of a var i e ty of life-ca reer c l ubs. These club s 
should be or ganized for homogene ous ca se grou->s and conducted 
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with the limita tions and the potentialities of each case group 
c learly in mind . They . should develop the vocat i onal.. motive and 
al l poss ible means of sc::.tisfying i t . These vocational clubs 
should tlen a c t as feeders to the class-room a c tivities a nd 
also to ·rnore sp e ci fi cally prevoc a t i onal or vocational course s . 
The i dea of 11 trying out 11 , comr:.1on enou gh in music, dramatics, 
athle tics, debates, a nd .other student affa irs oft en suggest s 
voca tional careers. 
1 
1. _ The home and s chool pro g,-rams should include a combi-
nation of p l ay, handwork , co-operative a c tivity, a nd a cademic 
work , the whole being varied enough to rep resent life 1 s demands, 
a nd concrete enough to secure an effective response a nd s u ccess-
ful accomp lishment by eac h indivi dua l child. For a ll children 
before the close of the compulsory school period there should 
be p rovided a wide variety of try-out experiences i n a c ademic 
and a esthet ic work, gardeni ng, simple processes with tools a n d 
machir_es , e le ment ary comiile rcia l exper ie nces, and co-opera tive 
a ctivities. Such tr y-out expe r i ences a re for the purp ose of 
teachin g efficie n cy in eve ryday t a sks, broa dening the social 
a n d o ccupa tiorn l outlook of the chi l dren, an d d i scovering to 
them a nd the teacher s their interests and ab ilities. Often a 
s t udent who has gro wn dissa t i sfied 2..nd cli scontented vY i th his 
schoo l work may be gu i ded b a ck i nto school for the purpose of 
tak i ng the so-called try-out courses a nd se l f-d i scovery courses 
for the purp ose of dis covering a nd deve l oping abili t ies and 
capa cities along certain lines. 
A certain proportion of junior high school s tudents 
are emp loyed at some form of remunerative employment outside of 
(1.-) The Revised Principles of Vocational Guidance, authorized, 
by the National Vocational Guidance Association in t924 
' published by the Bureau · of Vocation a l Guida.nce, Gradua te 
School of Education, Harvard University. (Page 3) 
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school hours .l·- I f the voca ·i.:. i onal guidance counsel ur should a rrange 
a nd clas ~ ify the opportuni t ie s for thi s type of employment, ma ny ex-
periences of decided try-ou t values would be develope d ~ A co nplete , 
accurate~ and deta iled record of all pha ses of the student's life 
should be kep t throughout the junior high school period. Try-out 
courses should be expande d from those of merely industrial a rts 
shop wor k to try-out courses in household arts, comllie r c i a l work, 
fi ne arts, music, modern l a n f:,ruages, mathemat ics"' science; e tc. 
The wider the ran fbe of ovportuni ty, the more va luable and signifi-
cant the resul tant choice. These try-out cour ses surely contr i b-
ute to gene r a l exper ience and vocat i onal intelli gence; th0y take 
into a ccount the 11 shift of ado l e scent i n terest 11 , a nd at t he same 
tLJ:"e render a c quire me nt of further training e as i er for the student. 
2 2 - In souie p l a ce s courses ca lled "home mecha nics 11 and 11 f a rm me chanics " 
• > 
a re orga n ized , offering divers e tasks i n howe repa i r and f a r m work 
of a const ructive nature. Wha t i s s ought is si r1p ly a p reli mi na ry 
explora t i on of interests and abilities. 
Tests a nd othe r forms of measurement are be i ng appl ied 
to t hese try-out courses. Be ginnings ha ve been made in p roduc t i en 
te sts in shop- work, and t here are b e ing deve loped in the school 
pri n t shop anc.l sheet-meta l shop , instea d of the exhib it of bes t 
'";ork, a series of gr a duated sca les r ep re -senting the different 
gr :o,des of' work p roduced by the i ndividuals composing each of 
seve r a l group s . For exa mple , we shall have a s cale for those nho 
have ha d five we eks of instructi on , a nd a no t her for each of a 
nU i11be r of convenien t periods - ten wee ks, t wenty we eks , one ye ar, 
a n d t wo ye a rs . 
(1 . ..: ) "Organization of Vocational Guid.R.nce"-Payne. 
McGraw-Hill Comnany, New York-1925. (Pege 159) 
(2.-) School and Society, Vol. XXIII, No.577, Jan. 16, 1926. "The 
Recent Progrese and Problems of Vocational Guidance" 
John M. Brewer (Page 63) • 
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Children in sc hool should be dealt with on the basis 
of i ndividual diff erences revealed in the social life of the 
child, progress in school subjects, and in stanm~rdized tests. 
Three di f ferent methods may be used: (a) by subject matter achieve-
ment a lone, (b) by mental tests a lone, (c) by a combinati on of 
mental tests, a chievement tests, pr evious school record, record 
of social life of t he child, and teachers' estimates. The great-
est ca re in making the selection of pupils for the different 
groups should be exercised. A very necessary step i s tha t of 
adap ting sub j ect matter and teaching metliods to tbe ca. a ci ties 
of the d ifferent groups. The ':;ocial assets and limita tions of 
the individual are of great i mpor·tg.nce . T1 e a bility to enter a 
room quietly and with d i gnity 1 or the a bility to aieet people, 
and work with others, to ma ke a good appearance and fit i nto 
t he surroundings are hi ghly desirable. 
Probably the most i lilportant of a ll the qua lifica tions 
of the individual i o t he amount of intelligence he possesses in 
relati on to his chronologica l age~ _No gu i dance plan, however, 
ca n be dignified by the name unles s it uses intelligence te s ts, 
among other more or le s s scient i fic devices. As rega l'ds ac l1 ieve-
ment tests, to guide a c hi ld properly ·r.e should know whe ther he 
or she has a chie ved as much in the ordinary school subjects as 
a norms. l child shouldJ.·-At the p r~sent time it i s being develop ed 
tha t it is pos::> ible to ar r an ge a ll jobs and occupu tions, includ-
ing the p rofessions, into s equence expressed in terms of the 
intelligence re quired in order to perform the duties of the j ob 
successfully. _ This se quence is of the .u tmost significance to the 
vocat i onal guidance work in the junior high s chool. At the same 
(1. -) "Organiza . tion of Vocational Guidence"-Payne. 
McGraw-Hill Co., New York. ---1925-Page 119 
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t ime a de f i n i te u ndersta nd ing is just being deve l oped of t he 
utmost intelligence required to succeed in ass ing certain gr ade s 
o f the junior hig~ . schools , senior high schools, and colleges'" 
To sammar i ze , the fa i!l ily history should be recorded, 
as well as the environment and socia l h i s tory o f the child . A 
s e ries of s t andardized tests, cons :i st i ng of one or more intel-
ligence t e sts, standardized a ch i evement tests i n a ll . subje c ts, 
aptitude , vocational a nd prognosis tes t s should be given, the 
results recorded, and i n~e~preted, conclusions drawn, recomme nd-
.:;.. t i ons ma de , and adju s tment s in schedules , p rograms , a n d courses 
o study made on the baf?is of these conclusions. This .cumula-
tive re c ord s hould be carefu lly fi l ed ~nd kept up.:... t o-da te so 
th t it wi ll always be a va ilable for inspect ion whenever 
necessary. 
Teachers of a ll ·subjects in. the junior h i gh sch ool. 
should make a definite effort to sho •.:v the rela t i on of t heir 
vork to occupat i onal life jus t a s the y now re l ate the se studies 
to otl1er phases of life activity, . s uch as t he cultural, recrea-
tional , ethical , ci~Tic, and socia l . Geography can be made to 
live by the i ut r oduction of more vi t a l material relating to t he 
product s , i ndustries, and occupat i ons of the people who live in 
the various lands or parts of the country under investi gati on . 
Occu~)ational hygi ene, . a s well as tre personal hygiene essential 
i n ho l ding of positi ons , can be made a part of the cou rse in 
physi ol o gy an d hygiene. A closer applica ti on of hygie ni c prin-
ciples to the home and . oc ::upat i ona.l li fe of the children will 
he l t o vital i ze the teaching of hygi e ne . Many «:i;pportuni t ies 
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for bringing out the bearing of a.ri thmetic U!)on the successful 
part ici pat ion in the building trades, s:to.rekeeping, salesmanship, 
and other occupations will present themselves to the resource-
ful teaoher. 
In all the grades la.nguage study may be motivated by 
having children make written re-oorts of excursions to plants, 
farms, stores, etc.; by the making of occupa.tiona.l booklets; 
and by the writing of a.pplica.tions for oosi tions or writing 
essays on various occupations. A ta.ctful teacher or libraria.n 
can interest uu-oils in fascinating books which give the essen-
tia.l facts about the occupations being discussed in the class-
room. 
In the first year of the junior high school the 
English teacher ca.n work out wi tb the pupils several tyPes of 
themes suggestive of voca.tiona1 ambition, in the second year 
the va.lue of educ ation, in the third yea.r character self-
an a1ysis and char~tcter ana1ysis through biography. 
Store-keening, home-making, home- building, farming, 
letter-carrying, and numerous other occupations can be illus-
trated with -projects in which all the children in a room par-
ticina.te. 
Teachers of the social studies in the junior high 
school can a.rrange excursions to ind.ustrial plants, farms, 
orchards, dairies, stores, and the like. Prior to the actual 
visit, the children should be instructed for what they are to 
be on the lookout. The follow u-o of the excursion in the way 
of renorts and discussions should be ca.refully done in order 
to realize the greatest benefit from the experience. The 
1/ 
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tea.chers of the social studies ce.n show the rela.tion of their 
' work to occupational life through the motion-picture film. A 
much more a.ccura_te idea of the actual details of an occunation 
c an be given in an hour with the mot ion pict.ure than could be 
had in weeks of discussion. 
All forms of part-time ~ducation, such as the con-
tinuation school, and co-operative courses, and trade extension 
and trade preparatory courses, should be provided, in order 
that school and work ma.y be brought into closer co-o peretion 1 
and that there may be more careful sunervision of the child in 
emnloyment. In the "Report of the Survey of the Public Schools 
of Philadelnhia" - Penn. State Depa.rtment of Public Instruction, 
we find the following:-
"Prevocational a.rtd vocational education shoul.d 
be open to punils seeking occunational tre.ining. In addi-
' tion to manual skill and to mechanical and home tra.ining, 
there are developed for such punile a.n understanding of 
a.nd symna.thy with commercial and industrial vocations and 
their social environment. This underst ending may heln-
fully influence the later .vocational decision of the high 
school and college graduate; and. this symnathy will con-
tribute vitally to social integra.tion, which is the first 
purpose confronting the junior high ·scho ols. Occunationa.l 
preparation and vocational choice on the part of those who 
dron out during the period of the junior high school are 
necessary." 
Both from the standnoint of the saving of time a.nd 
energy on the n art of the pupils and of accomnlishing desired 
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results a.t a minimum cost to the public, vocational guidance 
should have a nlace in all forms of nart-time education. Brewer 
says," A system of prevoc ational a.nd vocational education based 
either on uncritical choices of occupations or on arbitrary 
a.ssignment, or on the exigencies of the vocational school itself, 
is necessarily grounded on sand. Suggestion, cha .. nce fe.scination, 
occupation of relati vee, a.ccidenta.l environment, desire to be with 
associates, and a. hundred and one other erroneous ba.ses, lead 
children to choose one course rather tha..n another; and in view of 
the facts there seems to be little certainty that they will use 
the voca.tional education when they get it .11 
The pa rt-time schools offer a. need a.nd an onportuni ty 
for real guidance l)lfOrk that is not surpassed a.nywhere in our 
school system. 
5 . "ethod 
No phc1. se of the work of voca tio nal guidance i s more 
important than that of the work of the vocational counselor in 
the junior hi gh school. He must b ;:; a re rson in \-;rhorn the social 
instincts huve been highly cultivate • The fact that a person 
p o s se s s e s this qua lifica.tion will be manifest in his ability to 
mee people~ especially junior high pupils , eas ily and also in 
11 i s abi lity t establish quic kly relations of confidence and 
friendsh i iJ .with them. Wh at is wan ted is the syrnpa:thetic , ta c t-
ful type of person , with the capa city for i nsight into the 
Joss i bilities of boys and gir ls, a nd the a bility to inspire them 
to the kind of effort necessa ry to me a su f e up to t..'IJ.eir t rue en-
dowment . As H rbert Hoover uts it, it i s the functi on of the 
counse l or to "disco ver" l a tent talent, to 11 create" character i n 
the ch ild possessing tha t t a lent, and to 11 insp ire" tha t child 
i n such a v1ay tha t he rvill make · the · necessa ry effort to realize 
h i s life-d.realtJS and asp ira tions . 
This requires symp:1 thy , -a r) ili ty to enter into other 
peop le's point of view, a n d to understand others' p roblems; in-
si ght-capaci ty to ga t quickly at the he a rt of another p erson's 
di f ficulty; and tact ,-skill i n han ' ling p eo·' le s o th:::.t they will 
do the things neces :.:3 ""' ry fo T th:l ir own best intere ;3ts . 
The jun ior high counselor should ha ve had at lea st a n 
A. B. de gree, a nd should have h g. d courses in the pri ncip l e s of 
ed:uca ti o 1al a nd vocational guidance, educa ti onal tests and 
me asu r e frtent s, e co no rr1ics, .soci o logy, r sycholo gy, a nd junior h i gh 
school education . The counse lor should have ha d a sufficient 
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experience of life to give him practical judgment, or oo mmon 
sense. He needs to avail himself of every nossible ooportunity 
to become familiar with the world's work and its workers. Summer 
vacation experiences in a variety of occupations will give a 
great insight into the advantages and disadvantages of these 
occunations. There should also be a .wide acquainta.nce with 
business and industrial enternrizes, gained through visitation. 
The gaining of this exoerience not only enlarges one's fund of 
information about occupations and workers, but it gives va . luable 
practice in meeting ~eople and learning to auorecia.te their 
points of view. 
The first steo in his work is studying the individual. 
Counselors should interview indiwiduals at regular interv~:tls, 
oarticularly at such cri tica.l times as one year before the school-
leaving age, promotion from one school to another, change of 
course, lea.ving school, and when meeting the nroblems connected 
with work. Such counseling should include studies by case-work 
methods of the social life of each child and conferences with 
n arents whenever practicable, in order to obtain knowledge of 
the child's environment, interest, behavior, and personal data 
rega rding his problems. This counsel should be a regular re-
soonsibility of the school. For the solution of difficult 
caoses all the facilities of the regular case- work method should 
be availabl e. This interview with the child should encourage 
a.nd direct self ana.lysis by the pupils that they themeelves may 
di soever their la.tent abilities and nredilections. It should 
encourage them to consult the school counselor before answering 
want advertisements or visiting employment bureaus. 
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The counselor must draw out from his applicant his 
innermost desire; he must insnire him with self confidence a.nd 
a lasting determina.tion to make the most of his onnortunities. 
He must then ca.refully guide him through a process of self 
analysis by such a form as the following: 
VOCATIONAL ANALYSIS 
General Form 
I. Personal Da~ta. 
1. Na.me 
3. Age 
5. Where born? 
7. Parents living? 
9. General hea.l th 
11. Endurance 
13. Physical defects 
15. Manners 
17. Societies 
II. Education 
2. Address 
4. Nationality 
6 . Places lived 
8. Health of parents 
10. Physique 
12. Nerve condition 
14. Habits 
16. Annearance 
18. Religious Affilia.tion 
1. Time in school 2. Schools attended 
3. Diploma.s 4. Snecia_l training 
5. Best study 6. Poorest study 
7. Lea.ve school before graduation? 8. Just why? 
9. General reading 10. Favorite books 
11. Manner of reading; fast? slow? hard to concentrate? 
12. Memory; easy to commit? quick to forget? 
13. ,igures? quick to comnute? 
14. Use of hands; Drawing, Tools. 
15. Music; annreciation; sing? play? 
16. Languages 
18. Hobby 
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17. Games 
19. Power of observation. 
III. Vocational Experience 
1. Where have you travelled? 
2. Previous em~loyment 
Name o~ Firm-Length of Service-Kind of Work-Reason for leaving-~ages (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
( 5) 
• • 
• • 
3. Can you get along well with associates? 
4. Can you get along well with employer? 
5. Have you pa.tience? 
6. Ca.n you lead others? 
7. In what kind of work have you been most successful? 
8. What experience in wo rk has given you the greatest nleasure? 
9. Have you any snecial skill or ability? 
10. Have you ever saved money? 
IV. Vocational Ambition 
1. Wha.t ambi ti one have you held? 
2. What kind of man or woman is your ideal? 
3. How would you like to ·live? 
4. If given 31000, how would you spend it? 
5. If you could have the position of your choice, what would 
you select? 
6. Is there anything you ~ould rather have than money? 
7. For what kind of work do you think yourself best fitted? 
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8. Are you willing to make the aa.crifice necessary to fit 
yourself for your calling? 
When the . a:oolicant has filled out these questions care-
fully and honestly, realizing that much of vital importance may 
be develoned from his answers, he is in a favorable position to 
receive advice. By studying the answers the skillful counselor 
will usually find the line running through them that points quite 
definitely in a certain direction. 
Those whose mental-test scores, social st atus, a.nd 
ex~ressed intentions ooint out as the orospective early-d rop-outs 
should be the first to receive the counselor's attention. Person-
al contacts should be arranged wi~h the members of this group as 
soon as possible after the opening of sch6ol, since it is through 
personal interviews that the counselor is able to acnu~int him-
self with character traits and other factors ~hich cannot be ad-
equately measured by existing mental, pedagogical or guidance 
tests. 
In general the following analysis of the individual's 
qualifications a.nd limitations, the requirements of the job, and 
the deeirabili ty of the job must be considered just orior to ct 
ouoil's entry ·into emoloyment. · 
1. Physical assets and limitations. 
2. The educational requirements f.lnd limitations of the job. 
3. The social assets and limit at ions of the indi vidua.l. 
4. The economic st atus. 
5. The ooseeseion of marketa.ble skill 
6. The level of intelligence. 
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7. The economic status. 
8. The question of the aptitudes of an individual. 
9. Major characteristics~ 
10. The exnressed interests. 
11. The a>vocation of the individual. 
12. Psycopathology of the individual. 
13. Promotion ouuortunities of the job. 
14. Learni ng onnortunities. 
15. Desirability of job. 
16. Labor laws. 
17. Permanency of the position. 
The cooperation of the pa.rents should be enlisted.. The 
series of letters, sent by the Voca,tional Guidance Deoartment of 
the Pittsburgh Public Schools to the parents of junior high school 
uupils may be taken as an excellent examnle along this line. The se 
letters are sent out over the signature of the Suuerintendent of 
Schools and cover such tonics as: "Assist Your Child in Selecting 
Subjects for Next Year•; "Things to be Considered ·in Choosing an 
Occunation•, etc. 
The following quotation on the choice of life-work will 
indicate the method of treatment of the various subjects: 
"During these years (in school) has your child selected his life 
work? Do not ~ermit the choice to be made without serious thoughts 
on your pa.rt. Some oa.rents make a mistake by not advising with 
the child a.bout his olans for life. If your child were going 
a,way on a journey, you or your friends would advise him how to 
nrenare for it. The choice of a lifc::-work is far more imuortant; 
it c~1rries so much resuonsibili ty tha.t we should shudder when we 
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think how lightly many of our grown neonle drift into their voca-
tions. Have a. t alk with your child's vocationa.l counselor". 
The interview between the uarent and counselor often 
results in keening in school a child who might otherwise h~ve 
withdrawn. The ambitions of the uarents for their child should 
be considered, but should not be taken too seriously. The narents 
themselves should be questioned and studied as to their heredity, 
-o robable intelligence level, and · economic and social status, a.s 
indicated by the amount of rent uaid, the father's occunation, 
the occuuation of their other children, their education, and the 
education of their n arents. 
All the d8.ta regarding a given childreducationa.l dr:~ta, 
intelligence test data., soci al data, shon work data, and r:~ ll 
significant information a.bout each child should be keut in the 
child 's folder end filed . Freauent interviews between couns el or 
and child should be hel d after the child enters emnloyment and 
records kent. Such a case system of filing would make quickly 
availa.ble to counselors all dat a bearing on a. given case in a 
minimum of time . 
To summe.rize, the object of these interviews are: 
(1) to . assist in the selecti on of course s of study, and training 
p rograms, (2) to assist pupils in the study and choice of voca-
tions, (3) to assist through the services of the placement bureau 
those pl anning to drop out of school, (4) to consider ·f a ilure s 
referred by scholarship committees or others to determine cause 
and nossible remedy for same, (5) to a.ssist nunils desiring 
change of school subjects or progre.ms, (6) to counsel students des irin€ 
working permits for steady emnloyment, for after school work, etc. 
( 7) to follow un and hel n adjust gra dua.t es and former student 8 • 
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Counselors should study occupational needs end 
onoortunities. They should collect occu9ational material and 
make it available to pupils.., ke eping in mind the three main 
elements of occupational subj ect-ma.t ter: e, study of the 
characteristics of a. number of common occuoations, a study of 
the general nroblems of the vocational world, and a study of 
education as related to work. The counselor should equip the 
school library with helpful vocational liter~.ture and increase 
the ouoil's knowledge of the tyoes of work onen to junior 
emnloyees and point out to them the immediate and deferred 
values of ea.ch tyne. He should select the best available 
text-book for class use and at least three or four good sun-
nlementa.ry books to cover t.he commercial, industrial, and 
nrofessionAl occunations. Pict cm i a lsubjects add interest. 
Occunational surveys by the pupils with the necessary visits 
to sources of information can be organized and carefully 
directed by the counselor. Commercial, Rotary and Kiwanis 
Clubs will readily coenera.te. This nlan has been worked out 
in Detroit and the outline used in making the survey was as 
follows: 
1. Nature of the work~ 
2. Main adva,ntages and disadvantages. 
3. Qualifications. and training needed. 
4. Possibilities in requirements of occupations. 
5. Remuneration. 
6. Hours of work. 
7. Sea.sonal demand of work. 
8. Are workers organized? 
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9. Entrance age. 
10. Time required to learn duties. 
ll. Is sunpl y of labor adeaua.te to meet demand 1 
12. Is dem~md for labor increasing or decreasing? 
13. '.Vhat is the source of supnly? _ 
14. Common deficiencies of workers. 
The results ·of these occunational surveys has been 
the -oublication of a series of bulletins on "Onnortunities and 
Requirements in local Occupations" in three narts: P?rt One 
covers den~rtment stores, chain-grocery stores, commercial art, 
drafting rooms, tool-making, sheet-metal trades, etc.; Part 
Two includes ca.rnentry tre.des, nrinting and publishing, nursing_, 
social service, stationary engineering, structura.l engineering, 
etc.; Pa.rt Three includes clerical nosi tions, tele-ohone operat-
ing, wholesale drug industries, auto mechanics, nhotogra-ohy, 
den_tistry, etc. 
Provision mu st be made for the assembling of books and 
uam-ohlets on vocations in an accessible -ola.ce in the junior high 
school library. Much of this material can be a.ssembled at sm~ll 
cost from Government Bureaus such as the Bure.au of Educa tion, the 
Bureau of Ohild. Welfare of the Denartment of Le.bor, the Bureau of 
Standards, the De-oartment of Commerce, and the Federal Board for 
Vocational Education. Different industries of national scone 
-oublish descrintive bulletins which may be had on annlication. 
Then there are many available books on single occunations, as 
well as grouos of occunations, which should be added to the 
collection. For suggestions as to an~ronriate books, see Allen, 
F. J., "A Guide to the Study of Occu-oations", Harvard University 
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Press, 1921; a.nd Chanter X pp 191-98, of the Twenty-third Year-
book, Na.tiona.l Society for the Study of Education, 1924, part II. 
It might be well to mention that biographies of famous neonle 
such as Dr. Grenfall of Labrador, Luther Burbank, and Mme. Curie 
will furnish inspirational reading and present occunational 
material to some students. 
Another important duty of the counselor is home visiting 
for consultation with parents. A renort card similar to the fol-
lowing should be kept: 
Vocational Counselor's Renort Card: This earn is filled 
in by a .counselor for each visit to a home. It contains 
spaces for the reasons for, and the rusults of the call: 
Vocational Counselor's Renort 
Date 
Renort of Investigation 
Recommendations 
Course chosen 
Member of the Family Consulted 
Vocational Counselor. 
Many times it is discovered that causes of failure in 
scholarship, conduct, and effort lie outside of the school. By 
visiting the home, counselors may be able to effect a reform and 
establish corr.ective habits by follow up work. In some junior 
high schools, before any boy or girl is nermitted to .leave school, 
the counselor makes a visit to the home, obtains an interview, 
a.nd as a. result the pupil often remains in scho ol, a.nd a. closer 
sympathy and understanding between the home and school is nro-
moted. 
Home viaits educate the narenta who need heln and advice 
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as to the future possibilities for the child to earn a living 
wage. They give the vocational counselor en accurate knowledge 
of the child's environment. He finds out the length of time the 
child can study and receive help from home. The child will be 
guarded f r om taking the job which offers the most -ps.y for the 
oresent time. These visits make the child realize the human 
touch- "Someone else is interested in him". ·They show the na.rents 
the advantage of further educat ion. Eventually it means better 
citizens earning higher wages. These visits, also, lea,d the -narents 
to ed.ucate themsel vee, ouening the avenues of education to them,; 
such a.s ua.rents' club s; school centers, and the immigr et ion school. 
Their parents are instructed as to ri ght ulaces for chil dren to 
suend their snare time, which may afford correct amusement, such 
a s recreation club C! , summer camps, and libraries. Thus the chil d 
may have, t hrough .the help of the voca t ional couneelo~ the ~d­
ve_ntage of the best ef fort s the city and state have -orovided for 
his i murovement. 
Cumulative records should be kent for all oupils. These 
should include results of mental, -oeda.gogica.l, and vocational-
guidance tests; questionnaires, character-trait scales, and per-
sonal interviews, health records, teacher~ estimates and reec-
tions. The best -ol an is to have as few forms as oossible, and 
to have these worked out with a view to meeting local needs and 
conditions . .The danger in the junior high school is that there 
will be too much attention to ga thering dat a and too little to 
an effective use of the information gained . It should also be 
borne in mind that a. mul tinlication of record cards end forms 
entails an extensive filing system with a oro-oortionate amount 
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of clericnl service to keen the records up to date and in usa.ble 
condition. The best practice is to reduce permanent records to 
a minimum consistent with accuracy and reliability, and to main-
tain these records in such e filing system as shAll render them 
accessible to the guidance counselor. 
All these attemuts to receive an anpraisement of the 
puuils' abilities, interests, a.mbitions, etc., should be keot 
in a folder for use in the "case method" of handling guidance 
uroblems. The regulation letter hea.d, size 8 1/2 x 11 inches, 
could then be made the sta.ndard size for all printed or mimeo-
granhed cards or forms used for all purposes. The internretation 
·of the data, conclusions drawn, recommenda.tions made, and anjust-
ments in schedules, programs, and courses of study on the basis 
of these conclusions should form a uart of the cumulative 
record. 
In addition st~ndardized records should be kent of the 
naTticioation of each student in athletics or s~orts as well as 
in such form of recreation a.s paint and pencil clubs. It is of 
the utmost value to the voca.tiona1 counselor in the junior high 
school to kno~ that Student A belongs to the musical club, the 
camera club, and the nature study club, does well in the fine 
arts deuartment, that he ha.s never ulayed football, or baseball, 
but does ooca.sionally nlay tennis, goes on long hikes, and is a 
checker chamnion. On the other hand student B has been a mem-
ber of the baseball team for three years, and makes a better 
grade in shoo work, mechanical drawing and science than in a.ny 
other of his other studies. 
That part of the cumulative record showing the results 
of counseling i ~ of ma j or i nn orto.. nce . Counselors ca n show t e 
_-rea t i m::_-, ortance of the ir work i n no better way t han by h.:<.ving 
on f ile seve r a l ca se studies, -in-terest i ng st:::.tements of work 
done wi t h boys a nd girls. These may include spec ific cases in 
wh i ch t he work of t he counse l or s a ve d f a ilure by pupj.ls; t hey 
may be b r i ef exp re ss i ons of op i nions from ch ildren t st ifying 
o f their success i n e mpl oyment due to counseling ; the y .ay be 
st ~.te E ent s of ap1...; r e cia ti on fro m parents concerning the a\ aken-
of a mb ition in a pup il, success in industry, or the retention 
of a pup il in scho ol. 
Whe neve r tests · of gene r a l intelligence are u sed, this 
sh ould. b e done wi th the greatest c a re. No i mpor t ant de cision 
s hould be made on the basis of a group test a l one . s- e c ial 
ola.ssif i ca tions a nd ass i gnment of s pecia l curriculums shoul d 
be made only after a n indivi dual examination by a carefully 
trcdned and experience d p sychol ogis t. Tes ts of occu pational 
skill and lcnowl ed ge must al s o be used. 
One of the te sts whi ch i s at presen t bein g e ~loye· 
in vocational .gui dance in the junior high school i s t e mental 
test. The counselor intending to ma ke use of intelli gence 
tes ts f or purp oses of exploration should fir st of all s ecure 
the ser vice s of some erson tra ined i n tests and measu re nent s 
and i nstruct tha t person to ma ke se l ect i on a mone; a va ilable 
standardized tes ts of those best suited to t he use to wh ich 
t he y a r e to be pu t. In aciditi on t o caTe i n selecting the 
tests t o be ap.t-·lied , the counselor will do vi ell to make sure 
t . 3. t p roper s a feguards are p l a ce d about the tes t result~ in 
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order that the testing program may not be discredited through 
indiscreet publicity, a.nd that caution duly · ix d with co .... on s ns 
is exercised in the aunlication of test results to suecific 
cases. 
Tests of accomplishment in school subjects have been 
develoned for the junior high school division of the school sys-
tem. Some of these teste are measures of knowledge and skills 
already attaine~ and ma,ke possi@le comnarisons between children 
of the same school gra.de. Some subject matter tests are designed 
to be diagnostic, that is, either to reveal potential skill or to 
nresent weaknesses with a view to remedial treatment. In select-
ing such tests, care should be exercised to employ both the 
quantitative and the qualita.tive measures. Final $election of 
education~.l tests should be ma de f rom among those which have 
been thoroughly standardized and for which there is a carefully 
worked-out orocedure both a:s to aunlication and interoretation. 
Or. R. 0. Allen, Director of the Vocational Guidance 
Denartment of the Providence, Rhode Island :Public Schools, has 
worked out nrobability tables and oersonnel charts which indi-
cate the relations between mental a.ge, chronol·ogical age, 
intelligence quotient and accomplishment quotient, and the 
desirable educational nrogrFm indicated by these relations. 
In addition to the individual · ounil's personnel chc:>.rt, it is 
possible to use Dr. Allen's charts for an entire grAde or · 
division. The counselor can then see at a glance the number 
of nuoils who are over age chronologically, the mental ages of 
these oupils, and the quality .of school work which they are 
doing. This gives him data on which to base predictions as to 
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the urobable school success and length of stay in school .of the 
di f ferent members of a. given grade. The peculiar advantage of 
the Allen cha.rts is that they make it uossible to show granhic-
ally the relationshin and imnlications of several imnorte.nt fe.c-
tors which have to do with scbool success. 
The application of a. nrobability table to vocational 
guidance is thus described by Dr. Brewer: 
"Suunose three thousand tool makers, by means of a 
trade test, are divided into three equal groups of one thous~nd 
each, according to lowest, highest 1 and average ability in tool 
making. Having distributed these men along the horizontal in 
their ability as tool makers, let us now examine them with a 
nsychological test, and, ~ithout regard to their score in 
·tool making, classify them a1onf the vertical into three equal 
grouns of one thousand each, lowest, average, and highest, in 
the nsychological t ·est. Omitting the zeros,. we might attain 
some such representation as the following: 
Tests in Tool Making 
Low Average High 
(Low 6 3 1 
Psychological ( 
~Average 3 4 3 
tests. 
~High l 3 s 
Advice based on such a diagram may then be given as 
follows: A boy who is considering tool making a,ttains a. score 
in the psychological test 1111hich falls 'lll!ithin the groun ma.rked 
lowest. It a:ouears, on the basis of these data obtained from 
300~ cases, that his chances for low grade work in tool-making 
are six out of ten, while his chance for high success is only 
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one out of ten. Here, however, we must never commit the er ror 
so often suggested, if not actually committed, of applying 
averages to the individual. It may be that the particular boy 
before us i s actually the one out of the ten who, on account 
of high moral qualificati ons, persistence, tact, good habits, 
and other things not measure d by psychological tests, may 
succeed in spite of the apparent odds aga i nst him. 
The conclusion toward which psychologists seem t o be 
moving is tha t voca ti ona l success, in so far as it depe nds upon 
intelligence at all, is due not so much to genera l intelligence 
as to a specific pattern of gener al intelligence. In othe r 
words genera l intelligence tests a r e a quantitative and not a 
qualita tive mea sure of i ntelli ge nce. 
The development of vocational-guidance tests ha s not 
kept pace with the development of mental and pedagogica l tests. 
Be ginnings have been made, however, and conselors before under-
taking to use such te s ts, should make a study of the existing 
contributi ons along that line. Vocatio nal-guidance tests may 
come to be useful i n indica ting the general vocati onal f i eld 
in whi ch a per son wou ld be mo s t apt to succeed. There is jus t-
i f ica ti on for extensive experimenta tion with tests, but guid-
ance based on results obt a ined should be extre mely conserva -
ti ve . 
Be gi nn ings ha ve been ma de in production tests in shop 
work, and there a re being developed in the school print shop 
and sheet-metal shop , i nstead of the exhibit of the best work, 
a ser ies of gr adua te d sca les re presenting t he different grades 
of work pro duce d by t he i ndividual s co mpos i ng ea ch of severa l 
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groups . For example, we shall have a scale f or those who have 
had five weeks of instructi on , and a nother for each of a number 
of convenient periods: ten weeks, t wenty weeks, one year and t wo 
years. 
Aptitute tests are built on the theory that simple ex-
ercises, say of a manual na ture, should be pos sible to a boy who, 
or a girl who, has an ap titude for more difficult tasks of the 
s ame general character. Assembling the p arts which go to make 
a lock and selecting from a large number of pictures the tools 
needed to shoe a horse, are samples of the kind of measure. The 
merit-badge tests of the scou ~ing movement have a similar guid-
ande value •11 
Dr. Brewer again says: "Much has been made in popula r 
literature of the army discover that there is an intellectual 
hierarchy among the occupati ons. The arrangement f rom high scores 
to low, however, applies but to the a vera ges, not to all workers. 
In each occupa tion itself there is a great range from high to low; 
and t he overlapp ing among the vario us occupati ons is enormous. 
Nevertheless, it is q_ui te time that if a worker expects to carry 
on hi gh class i ntellectual proce sses in his calling, he should 
possess a correspondi ngly high mental e quipment. Thus it becomes 
pos s ible to sta te our guidance in terms of probabilities. If a 
boy's score is 90 1 with 100 the avera ge score for boys of his age . 
he had better be warned of the hard problem ahe a d of him if he 
persists in his ambition to become an architect, and told tha t he 
has a greater chance of succes s in machine work or dra fti ng. The 
general intelligence test, so-called, is of course only a compos ite 
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of spe cific skills. If these par ticular skills are widely selected1 
and if the result is carefully compare d Yl' i th the othe r data avail-
able, the counselors advice based on probability of success i n a 
gi ven educati onal or vocational effort will usually prove useful. 
Pending further ex erience however 1 tests ire being used to increa se 
educa ti onal and vocati onal opportunity1 not to limit it.n 
Counselors should study the educational offerings of the 
corn:u1Uni ty throu gh its schools, museums 1 art galleries, librar ies 1 
etc. in order to enable children and adults to use these opportun-
ities in pr eparat ion for a vocation or for fu r ther school or 
college training. The junior hi gh counselor shoul d have ready 
available up-to-da te information concerning all sorts of opportun-
ities for further educa tion under the follo wing heads: 
1. Public scho ol opportunities-regula r and specia l 1 with 
courses and re quirements for entrance, re quire me nts for 
co mp le t i on1 covering a cademic courses, prevoca ti ona l 
courses 1 vocati onal courses 1 al1-mty, part-time, co-
oper a t i ve1 evening, special, vacation, SUIDl~r~ Oppor-
tunity _ classes1 etc. 
2. Private philanthropic schools, such as Y. M. c. A., 
Y. w. c. A., Y. M. H. A., K. of c. and se ttleme nt 
houses, art schools1 music schools, all endowed 
schools and institutes. 
3. Private - profit schools, such a s business colleges 1 
auto-mechanics schools, etc. 
4. Ca taloga. 
Along wi th the e should be include d full information 
concerning ccrpo_ation schools, schools being run entirel 
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by business and industrie s for the be nefit of their own employees . 
A survey of opportunities for apprenticesh i p should a lso be made. 
Museums and art galleries encourage visits by classes, 
offer free stereoptic n lectures, and give scholarships to gifted 
pup ils. Many junior hi gh pupils would lose opportunity for fur-
ther school tra ining, were it not for this. 
By cooperat ion with the city librarian lists of the 
resources of the library will be sent to counselors. Sugges tive 
group ings of books on the shelves will be the best means of reach-
ing the boys and girls, especially if the books are supplemented 
by a ttra ctive bulletins. 
A careful study of the educational of ferings of t he 
community will reveal the following sources for materia l: 
1. Public Librar y. 
2. Newspapers. 
3. Pamphlets from City and State De partments. 
4. Leaflets, Sta t e Board of Health. 
5. Post Office. 
6. ·western Union . 
7. United Sta tes Bureau of Education. 
a. Pictures and Lantern Slides from i ndustria l concerns. 
9. Maps and Charta. 
10. Re ports and Documents. 
11. Collecti on of specimens from industria l conc~rns • 
.In Cleveland pe rsona l int ervie ws with Nursing Centers, 
re sulted i n the securi ng of occupa tiona l materia l for a specia l 
class, such as colore d gi r ls. For the phys ically handicappe~ by 
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obta ining the ri ght k i nd of coopera tion, the counselor ha d the 
Director of the Department for the Blind write an article, ~nd 
a similar one was furnished by the office of the Sta t e Rehabil-
itation Service. 
An example of a demand for material from the occupa-
tionliwork itself was furnished by a school of a rchitecture. It 
was sponsored by the leadi ng architects of the city. The de an 
of the school came t o t he counselor to find out how i nformat i on 
about his profession might be used to interest pupils. His 
visit re sul ted in furni shing materia l which was sent out to the 
counselors. The "Public Service" lesson was collected by per-
sonal interviews. After the interviews were written up, they 
we re returne d to the departments for correction and additions . 
Finally it must be stated tha t . the best occupati ona l 
materia l is often found in a re a l 1-i ve i n teresting pe rson who 
speaks enthusiastically about his vocation. The counselor can 
conduct a wee k during the school ye ar called the "Find Yourself 
Week". The contacts made with interested persons will result 
in much occupationa l informati on . 
Dr. Payne in his book "Or ganization of Vocati ona l 
Guidance n draws the follO Y1ing conclusions: 
1. That, by following ·a job analysis outline, t here is 
available within a ny stude nt body a nd t heir group s 
nearly all the informati on concerning occupations 
that that body itself needs, tha t is, that they al-
ready know or can find out under proper guidance 
that which they need to know concerning the occupa-
tions . 
2; That the i nformation received by these students 
through the project-laboratory method is much 
more valuable and reliab l e than that received 
by any other feasible method. 
3. Tha t there is a dec.ided educa tiona l value in the 
active participati on of the students in collect-
ing this information. It has all the values of 
the project method, pl a ces the student in a rea l 
situation, and gives him a poin t of view that is 
not obtained by the book method. 
4. Tha t the students develop a re a l and sincere 
interest in their own projects a nd the cla ss 
projects as a whole. 
5. Tha t this method shoul d be supplemented by fur-
ther reading and visits. 
6. During the progres s of the work, the counselor 
should supplemen t the work of the students by 
making analyse s of personal trait s , ma jor char-
acteristics, educati ona l atta inments, interviews 
of school subjects, physica l r e c[llirements, limi-
t a tions, etc. t hat are necessary for success in 
certain occupations or that preclude any chance 
of success in some other occupation. 
7. That each student should make several of these 
investi ga ti ons, until he has developed a clear 
conception of the method of collecting occupa-
tional material, a nd a lso a clear method of 
evalua ting the advantage s and disadvantages, 
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the re quirements for entrance ~ opportunities for promotion 
and progress~ .and the varying types of rewards t o be found 
in each occupation. 
8. This method provides ma teria l tha t is cl early within the 
grasp of the student~ and, in addition., the na ture of 
the questi onsin the outline and the method of investi ga-
tion arouse the interest of the student and make hiffi a 
part of the real situation. 
9. When the student is called upon to make reports to the 
class., it is an intensely personal matter with him. He 
is not re producing merely cut-and-dried fact knowledge. 
Dl'. Brewer., however~ believes tha t mere job analysis 
may be a prime requisite for voca tional education, but it is 
quite inade quate for vocational guidance. 
The Girls' Trade Education League of Bos ton has pub-
lished a set of fourteen bulletins, each one devoted to a si ngle 
oc cupation for girls. A l a r ger bulletin entitled "Opportunities 
for the Fourteen to Sixteen year old Girl" has also been pub-
lished. These bulleti ns., together with the excellent set of 
"Vocations for Boys" prepared by the Vocation Bureau., furnish 
very good occupational material. The Womerls Educati ona l and 
Indus tria l Union of Bos t on has prepared a number of valuable 
pamphlets on vocati ons for women. 
Daily papers and magazines are full of excellent mat-
erial on various occupat i ons, on how men a re succeeding along 
certa in lines., on some of the secrets of success in the lives 
of our successful men and women., and on the difficulties which 
they ha ve overcome. A volunteer corps of junior high school 
pupils should collec t these f r om the student s , sort, mount., and 
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l abe l them and keep them i n l ar ge manilla envelopes in a vertical 
file. 
In the last analysi s ~ the counselor should cons i der the 
following questions: 
1. Is the book informati on ac cura t e? 
2. How long will it be be fore tha t information is out of 
date? 
3. Do the books cove r :1l l the points upon which informa-
tion s hould be given concerning these occupations? 
4. Is the informa tion concerni ng the occupation perfectly 
true in his own particular loca lity? 
5. Is the occupa tiona l material adap te d to those of low 
I Q. and h i gh I Q? 
It is plea sing to note the conclusicn of A. H. Edgerton, 
Teachers Colle ge and the Lincoln School, Columbia Univer sity" 
who made a study of guidance and counseling a ctivities in one 
hundred forty-three large and small city systems and found one 
of the most i mporta nt provi s ions t o be: 
Collecting occupationa l m2.. terial and making it a vailable to pup il s . 
1. Through of fice sur veys, source bulle tins, opportun-
i ty _ litera ture, etc. 
2 . Throu gh conta ct with employment problems of junior 
workers , etc. 
3. Through excursi ons , reports, poster s , and charts 
for showing industria l opportunitie s, moving 
p icture s , etc. 
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The counselor, then, should collect materia l to extend 
the pupil's ccupational ho1·i zon, to arouse hi s ambitions , t o 
crea te interest in one or more occupations, to inculca te right 
attitudes tov1a rds all kinds of necessary work, t o establish idea ls 
of service, and to help some few individuals make definite choices . 
To meet the se various needs as well as to satisfy di f ferent t ypes 
of pupils, ma ny kinds of materia l are needed. The ri ght ki nd of 
occupa tio nal ma t e r ial is informat ion, secured by genuine research 
and re presenting the contribution and views of many people or all 
tD~ people concerned in a given field of occupation. Such ma ter-
ial can be fo und i n the books -oy Frederick J. Allen, a discr imin-
ating i nvestigator. 
The establishment of cla s ses in occupa tions in the 
junior hi gh school is probably the most significant development 
of voca ti onal guidance. These clas ses aim to give the pupil an 
ac quainta nce with the entire field of occupations, and a me thod 
of studying occupa tions wherevlith he can mee t future vocational 
problems. The class may be in the departme nt of social studies. 
It is oft en advantageously combined with classwork in education-
al guidance, which com.prises such t op ics as how to study, the 
purposes of the various subjects, the cha racterist i cs of the 
severa l curricula , the educa tional opportunities of t he commun-
ity, and the like. 
some of the methods of teach i ng the class in occupa-
tions are:-
1. Taiks by i nstruc t or. These should be followed by 
questions, discu s si ons, a nd individua l conferences. 
Assi gnments-securing a dditi onal informa ti on in a 
school library or nei ghboring employme nts; p r e _:..::aring 
for discus s i on one particula r pha se of an occup~t ion; 
se curing., or ganizing., and presenting data for debate 
upon the various pha ses of an oc~~pation., the rela-
tive merits of t wo occupations., or a l abor problem; 
dramatic presenta ti on of an oc·cupation; reports on 
interviews with workers in particular occupati ons; 
treating an occupa ti on hi s torically, or correla ting 
it wi th science, mat !:1ematics, and other br :1nches of 
regular school work; prepar a ti on of ora l talks and 
written papers upon pupil' s own employment, experi-
ences and problems; biographica l readings; collect-
ing, clas s ifying, and filing newspaper clippings and 
maga zine articles. 
2. The use of a text - 0 0ccupa tio ns "-Gowin, Whea tley., 
Brewer; "Voca tional Civics 11-Giles; "Cho osing an 
Occupa tion"-Ziegler and Jaquette. There is need f or 
definitenes s of outline in the work of the class. 
The textbook should be suppli ed with exercises and 
sugges ti ve questions, and should provide for the 
study of printed matter, vi s its, interviews, original 
investi gati ons, reports, discuss i ons, and de bates. 
It should candidly sta te the difficulties and prob-
lems in t he occupations, and should touch upon the 
socia l and economic questions nece ssar y to be under-
stood. 
3. The use of Allen' s_, •.•A Guide t o the Study of Occupa-
tions", '!hich contai ns a bi bliographical li s t of 
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careful l y se lected and proper l y apprai se d occupational i nforma-
tion de a ling with the nine grea t groups of occupa tions a s deter-
. mined by the Federa l Census 1 and a general list of sour ce material . 
The best re sults have been obt~ined by syste matic s tudies 
of rea l productive pursuits rather t han by mere text-book a c-
quai nt ance. Dr. John M. Brewer 1 Director of t he Ha rvard Bureau 
of Vocational Guidance 1 lists the follo wing points of intere s t 
to be used as a p l an of study in occupations as an a id to class 
work i n the junior high school: 
Outline for the Study of am Occupation. 
1. Wha t i mportance to socie ty has the occupation? 
2 . Wha t things a re actua lly done by a person who is 
in the calling? (a) Make a list of them. (b) Out-
line a typical day's work. 
3. Wha t a r e the ma in advant age s of the occupation? 
(a) Se r vice to humani t y? (h ) Friends and 
(b) Chance to learn? associates? 
(c) Demand for workers? (i) Hours? 
(d) Steady work? (j) Vacations? 
(e) Growi ng importance of (k) Good livi ~? 
Voca tion? (1) Healthful work? 
(f) Interesting work? (m) Moral conditi ons? 
(g) Promotions ? (n) Other points? 
4. Wha t a re its disadvanta ges and proble ms? 
5. What e duca ti onal or other prepar a tion is necessary 
or des i r able? 
6. Wha t a re the other re quire ments for enter ing a nd 
succeeding in the occupation? 
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In one of our Bos t on junior hi gh s chools t he cl asses in 
occupa ti ons worked a s follows : 
Grade 7 - Wor kers of Our Country. 
Lessons were given on the workers of our country and t he 
emphasi s was placed constantly upon wha t the worker does f or us , 
a nd ea ch child was led to see tha t for all her nece ssities a nd 
comforts she was dependent on the work of others. 
Gra de 8 - Workers of Our Community. 
1. Study of industries of specia l community in which 
children live. 
2. Study of h i gh sc hool courses and t he occu [~ a ti ons t o 
which they lead. 
3. Study in deta il of a fe w de f inite occupati on s which 
will probably be the choice made. 
4. Visits to and report s upon a fe w typical f a ctori es. 
(Empha size limited work 8th gr a de pupils can do.) 
5. Development of plays t o illustra te goo d and ba d 
ways of applying for work. 
Gr a de 9 - Individual Work. 
1. How an education helps. 
2. Review course of s tudy offere d by hi gh schools .• 
3. Work out pl ays illtistra ting different phases of 
an occupa tion. 
4. Defini t e study of the many occupa ti ons bringi ng 
ou t work actually done. 
5. The follo wi ng is a n ou t line of a le s son on t he 
milliner: 
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The Milliner. 
I. Different kinds of milliners. 
Lar ge reta il mi llinery store; department store; sm:1.ll exclus-
ive shop; home milliner with regular customers. 
II. Work actually done. 
Maki~g hats; trimming; copying; designing; selling. (Gi rl may 
be gin as errand or stock girl and work into any of the above . ) 
III. Advantages. 
Chance to learn a go od trade; light work with a great dea l of 
variety; chance to develop crea tive or artistic ability; 
o_pportuni ty t o build up a business on limited capital. 
IV. Disadvant a ge s. 
Seasonal work; long hours during rush season; hard on eyes if 
night work is re quired; compe tition due to machine - ma de hat. 
v. Preparation necessary. 
Ability to se w and embroider; knowledge of color and fabrics; 
abil ity to sell; some bus iness training if milliner is t o 
have a shop of her own; course in millinery at Practica l Arts 
High School or a t Girls 1 Tr a de School i s ve ry desirabl e . 
VI. Qua lities of character necessary. 
Absolute cleanliness and a t trac·tive persona lity; t a c t and 
patience; honesty a nd truthfulness; depend~'bility- never prom-
ise a hat unless able to kee p tha t promise. 
VII. Wage s. 
A good living wage if girl has ab ility; if milliner i s in bus-
ine ss for herself her i ncome depends on size of business and 
cla ss of custo rr;ers. 
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VIII. Is this work worth while? 
A good milliner gives happiness t o many women--justi f i able 
satisfaction in looking one's best. She ha s a chance to ·6e l 
women cultiva te good taste i n their selection of appropria te 
styles. Her own social standing is excellent. 
6. A fe w visits to typica l stores and offices. 
7. How to discover interest and . abilities. 
8. How to be .efficient in a chosen occupation. 
Without doubt the cla ss in oc oup ati ons ha s helped the · 
girls in the lower grades to consider thoughtfully the workers of 
our country and of our community and in the higher grades, to 
choose more carefully than heretofore the occupa tio n or higher 
school they a re planning .to enter. 
Four ma in ideas must be constantly kept in mind in 
these classes: 
(l) The information given must leave with the pupils all 
of the truth in an unbia sed manner. 
(2) Studies must be ma de as i n teresting to young minds 
as possible. Seek to find new devices and to develop 
the material in an interesting manner. 
(3) The i nformation given ·and brought out, to be of 
greatest value, must be used definitely in some 
way either through educational or voca tional ad-
visement or both, before the pupil leaves school. 
(4) As the most vita l result, these classes should be 
t he means of teaching the boys and girls methods of 
helping the mselve$ to weigh, study, and anal yze · 
their aptitudES and the occupations in which such 
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apt i tudes would successfully and ha ,r;.:pily functi on , and to use 
reasonable methods of determini ng wha t educat ion or tra ining i s 
necessary. 
The best junior high schools today are having short 
exploration periods in a number of unit courses involv.ing inte r -
esting and profitable experiences. It is deemed wise to provide 
sufficient try-outs to enable pupils to find the type of work 
be st suited to their capacities and tastes, thus t a king into 
a c count the "shift of adolescent interest" 1 and at the same t ime 
rendering ac quirement of further training easier for the student. 
Experience has demonstrated beyond doubt that this procedure has 
been an incentive for causing a number of pupils to continue 
through the ninth grade and to enter the senior high school. rn · 
such cases it is reporte d tha t they usua ll choose courses more 
intelligently and make progress from the outset. The chie f em-
phasis is to help all pupils to deve lop a reasonable amoun t of 
perspecti ve and reasoning power i n connection with life si t ua-
tions; as a ba s is for purposeful election of courses, prop er 
choices of occupations, and later adjus tments in employment. 
Rochester, New York, ha s pro vided one of the mo s t 
elaborate plans for offering these differentiated courses during 
the junior hi gh school period. In the Washingt on Junior Hi gh 
School, for examp le, three types of industrial cour ses a re offe re d. 
These are cal l ed general try-out, industrial-technical, and voca-
ti onal. The genera l try-out course is for boys in the 7-A gra de, 
since a genera l re quirement i n t his gra de is that every boy s hall 
ha ve one pe riod of shopwork a day. The a im of the work is to 
gi ve t he boy a general idea of what indus tria l work is like, so 
tha t he will be able to make a more i ntelligent choice of t he 
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course when he enters the 8-B gr a de. This include s h ome or 
household mechanics in a number of the schools. The industria l -
technica l course fulfills a double purpose. It is both a pre.-
voca tional tra ining period and a general industria l informa tion 
course. This course is elective for boys in the 8-B grade or 
a bove. Boys spend one term in a certa i n shop a nd then cha~ge 
to a different shop for the next term, so tha t a t gradua tion 
from the Junior High School they have a defini~e knowledge of 
a t le a st five different ki nds of industria l work. This course 
is prepara tory for the senior high school. 
The a im of the voca tional course is primarily tra de 
t raining, but, after completing a two ye ars 1 course in this 
department, a boy may enter the Rochester Shop or Tra der School 
and continue his work for thr ee years, a t the end of which t i me 
he obta ins the Sta t e Industrial Hi~h Scho ol Diploma . A boy may 
enter thi s course a t any time during junior-high-school attend-
ance, provided he i s over fourteen years of a ge. Upon entrance, 
the boy and his parents choose the trade which he wishe s to 
follow. He is then given a ten wee ks 1 intensive try-out period 
in tha t particula r trade. If he shows ability, and . in the j.udg-
ment of the instructor, will ''ma ke good'', he cont i nues in that 
kind of work for two year s . If, on the other hand, the instruc-
tor believes that the boy is unfi t ted for the particular trade 
which he ha s chosen., he is then given another intens ive try-out 
in some other type of work. This try-out scheme is ca r ried on 
until the boy finds his niche or until it is definitely decided 
tha t he is by na ture u nfitted for industria l trade work. This 
course varies ;~rea tly f ;ro n the indus trial-technica l one., in that 
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boys do not carry on t he junior-high-school work. The day is 
divided into thr ee hours of shop work, one hour ~nd a half of 
book work, includine; English, hi s tory, civics, and hygi ene, 
45 minutes of related shop mathematics, and 45 minutes of 
rela t ed mechanical drawing. It should be understood thOJ. t the 
boys in thi s course are those who i ntend to drop out of school 
a t 16 or before, and who desire an intensive trade training 
before going to work. Recently over seventy percent of the 
boys i n this department were beyond the lega l age for lea ving 
s chool, and it is stated that nea rly all of them would have 
left, h::i. d they not bee + receiving some form of trade tra ini ng ~ 
In the best of these courses for preliminary tra ining 
purpo se s, each pupil participates in a reasonable amount of wo rk 
which stresses the a tmosphere and, t o some extent, the time ele-
roont, a nd accuracy of the commercia l plant. Whenever the e quip-
ment i n the school shop , for example, ':':ill not a llow boys to do 
their Fork by the most p r a ctica l methods, it is made clear how 
this would be t a ken up in the commercial shop) and that t heir 
work i s being carrie d on in a s pr acticable a manner a s pos sible 
with the necessa rily limited shop f a cilities. This and other 
informa t ion, ralative to the methods used in l a r ge r productive 
indus tries, is gained through such sources as planned excursions, 
reli able reading matter, student repo~ts, motion pictures, class 
discussions, and talks by specialists. 
The present limita ti ons of try-out courses need to be 
expanded. Census data on occupations must be studied in order to 
determine just wha t exper i ences shoul d be offered. Rese arch i s 
needed to deterruine just wha t combinations of exercises are econ-
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omically and educa t i ona lly appropriate , and t o draw pl ans fo r the 
bes t l ay-out of shcps and labora tories. Rese arch is needed to 
pl an mor e scientific~lly the s teps taken by the pupils; fr om the 
industria l arts of the elementa ry s cho ol to a vari ety of try-out 
courses i n t he genera l shop ; from these exe rcises in the general 
shop to more definite trial expe riences in two or three callings; 
from these trials to enrollment i n the voca tiona l school. It is 
a lso necessary to work out the relationship of these trials to 
cla s ses in occupa tional information and to such miscellaneous 
working experiences a s will se r ve to test abilities and interests. 
Finally 1 a check i ::1g up of the l a t er exper iences of indi vidua l .s is 
nee ded to sugges t furthe r modifica tions in the a i ms and me t hods 
of t he explora tory cour ses . 
Vocationa l guidance mus t be provided, before, during 
and af,te r courses in voca tiona l education if these courses are to 
be t r u l y e ffe ctive. Students in vocational courses shoul d be 
enrol l ed only after careful sele ction on the basis of fitne ss and 
well-conside r ed choice. It i s desi r a bl e that i n connection with 
vocat ional educa tion, opportunities be provi ded for experiences 
i n the voca tion under occupa tional conditions. There shoul d be 
voca ti onal gu i dance in connecti on with the a s s i gnment to, and 
the proce dure within, such occ upa ti onal experiences. Bre wer ha s 
wel l said: nA system of vocat i onal educat i on ba sed e ither on 
uncritical choices of occupati ons or on a rbitra ry ass i~1ment, or 
on the exi gencies of the vocati ona l courses, is nece s sar ily 
grounde d on sand. SU gge s tion, chance, f a scination, occupati ons 
of reL tives., a cci dental environment., desire to be with asso c i a t es , 
and a hu ndr ed and one other erroneous bases, lea d children to 
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choose one course rather than amother; a.nd in view of these · 
facts there seems to be little certainty tha t they will u se t he 
vocational educ:"' tion when they get it 11 • 
Since the cost of mechanical~ industrial~ trade, and 
various types of shop practice is from one and one-half to two 
times as much as the cost for academic subjects, it is espe c-
ially important that a considerable degree of care should be 
exercised in selecting pupils for the more specialized types 
of tra ining represented by the technical courses in the voca-
tional departments of the junior hi gh schools. 
The Industrial-Technical course in the Rochester junior 
high schools has been described on a previous page. The argument 
tha t vocational guidance and the offering of opportunities for 
voca tional education tend to encourage early school lea ving is 
effectively refuted by Roche s t er's results. Prior to the organiz-
ation of the junior high scho ols, along the lines previously 
described, forty-one out of evary hundred pupils completing the 
eighth grade left school, while a t present only fourteen out of 
every hundred leave school. The over-age pupils in the Rochester 
schools, who formerly dropped out of school entirely on complet-
ing the e i ghth grade or reach ing the legal school-leaving a ge, 
a re now held in school because of the opportunity to secure voca-
tiona l tra ining. Recently~ of 124 pupils in the Industria l and 
Houshold Arts courses of the ninth grade, 87.9 per cent could 
legally ha ve left school but did not. Only ten~ or 8.06 per cent, 
of the 124 pupils in those courses for that year dropped out. 
This was in the Washington Junior High Scho ol, and is an excellent 
example of Tih~ ca e a ccomplished, and sho ws the influence of 
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guidance in vocat i onal educ.at ion on t he ho ldi ng power of t he 
Rocheste r junior hi gh schoo:ls. 
The advant age s of seeking o corre a te the gui d~nce 
pro gram of a junior high school with the voca tional educa tion 
pro gTam a re apparent. Failure t o do so means not only was t ed 
materia l s 1 damaged equipment, and t h e ultimate discredi ting of 
t he enti re vocati ona l effort 1 but the di ssipati on of pr eci ou s 
t i me by mi s fit pupils who underta ke '."fork for whi ch t hey have 
ne ither genuine inclina ti .:'n no r aptitude. One dolla r 1 wi sely 
spent on pr elimina ry guida nce, may save map.y hundr eds of 
dollar s of t he taxpayers ' money, and, what is of va stly gr ea t er 
i mporta nce, may r esult i n directing the ener gy and enthusia s m 
of the per son so guided a long the line of hi s rea l li f e- caree r. 
Nee dless to s ay, t he best f orm of vocat iona l gui dance 
for student s in vocat i ona l cour ses has not yet been worked out. 
The Bureau of Voca ti onal Gu ida nce a t fl::.Lr vard Univ~r s ity r e cent-
l y collecte d figur e s co vering 4, 375 ca ses of di schar ge fr om in-
dus t r i a l es t a bli shment s . I t appears t ha t t he ch i e f cau s e s of 
f a ilure a re not l a ck of skill or l a ck of technica l knowl e dge; 
over 62 per cent of the oa se s were dischar ges through f a ilur e 
in human rela t i ons and cha rac te r qu alities . Whe.. t t hen shall be 
said of a voca tional course which confi nes its work a l mo st 
wholly t o s kill and technica l knowl edge, wi t hout t ea chi ng or 
di scus s i ng the cha r acter re qui r ements, the sociology, the e t hic s 
of t he occupati on? An i nstance i s furni shed by an elaborate 
cur r icu lum t o pr epa.re boys f or t he printer 1 s ca l l i ng v<hich does 
not mention the union questi on. I f qua li f ica ti ons of char a c ter 
a r e r e qu i r e d f or each oc cupation, can these qua lifica ti ons be 
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de ve loped in s ituati on s qui te unlike the voc a ti ona l envir on j1e nt? 
v· rious s tudies t ha t have e n .lade show cm elus i vely 
t .1at economic nece s s i ty i s only a l i nor cause for le ving scho ol 
at the end of the compulsory s c hool age . Lar ge numbe r s of chil -
ren leave school be cause o f dissa tisfa c tion or of distrus t, or 
from ~ conviction tha t the s cho ol i s not providing the kind of 
i nstructi on t hat they individual ly need.. To raise . the compul sory 
scho ol a t t enda nce a g;:; and t here by compel chil ren who have left 
schoo l be cu.us e of i s satisfacti on to return to the self-same c on-
d i ti ons under which they revolte d , is illog i cal a nd heartless . 
Let us begin to mode r n i ze our curri cu l u m, Let us so ad just pro-
gr s.1:1S t h::t t t he ch ildren who o, r e reta ine d i n school will find 
themselves libera ted rathe r than i rupr i soned . The vocat i o ~l 1 
gu i dance department should a l ways i nsist tha t the jun ior hi gh 
school i tself ente r i nto a campa i gn to hold pup il s by offe rir.g a 
more va ried pro gra.m su i te d to the i ndivi dual needs of the s tude nt s • 
. 
T .~.e vocationa l guida nce dep :.:..rtment should seek to find me a n s , 
through either pu blic or 1Jr iva te funds , to p rovi de s chola r ship s 
v en needed to keep pu ils in s chool. 
It is we ll to ma ke a surve y at l ea st t wice a y o.r o f all 
students who ha ve; a t t ained t heir· t h irte enth b i rthda y. The students 
shou ld be analyzed; t he offeri ngs o f the high scho cl s shou ld be 
ana lyze d a nd ch a rted; the stated ~ probable~ a nd p ossible educa ti on::. ~ 
a nd vocational objecti ve.s of the ei gh t h-grade graduates s h oul d be 
ca refully stv.died; a nd then they should · be advise d to go not only +o 
hi gh s ch ool .. but to a particular high s chool, a nd to some .)articula r 
c our s e i n t hat hi gh school. Con t a ots should be established for 
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t ~ em wi th some ~~r t ioular teache r or_pe rson- all fo r good and 
s u ff i c i ent re asons with wh i ch the pup il i s well a cqu a i n t ec a n d 
to whi ch she or he agrees. 
In t he op ~ortunity classes a~d extra-curricula r ac t i vi tie ~ · 
t he counselor mu s t supervise clos ely the majori t y of the gr oup and 
t heir a cti vities in or der to di s c over the p ossi ble p osse s sion of 
c erta in c apa citi e s th 2.. t ma y be o f" va lue in a n effort to s a l vage a.s 
many as po s s ible fr om a p ote n t i a l groUIJ of dis cards f r om ou r junior 
h igh sch ool. 
The clima4 of the junior high school pro gr am i n voca ti on-
a l gu i danc e might be a n i n tensive 11 Go-to-:High-Scho ol-Ca mpai gn" , 
f eatur e d by such p l a ns a s the following: 
(1) Interviews by t h e t ea che rs, princiEals , and 
vocat i ona l counselors with pu p ils \Yho said 
they were no t going ba c k t o h i gh schoo l. 
(2 ) Open-house da y a t a ll the h~gh s chools. 
(3 ) Ta l ks by vocational counselor . 
( 4 ) S9ecia l pro gr an by pa ren t-teac l1er and AlUlrmi 
A--s ociati ons. 
, (5) Hi gh Schools send posters to every junior high 
s chool, _a nd s peakers to the junior h i gh school 
fr om which they ha d gradua ted for a Ghort t a lk. 
(6) High-school papers a nd ma e;azines mai le d to all 
junior high scho ol gradu a tes. 
(7) Per s ona l le t t e r s from meHlbe rs of Rota ry, Kiwanis, 
and ot her civic clubs to a ll junior hi gh gradu a t es . 
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The following quo tation . from the repor t of a vocational 
counselor in one of the i nt e r nediate schools in Bo~ton in~icate s 
that sym a thetic aid a nd encourage 1ent reta in in school nearly all 
the pupils: 
"Pupils a re helped by teachers a nd Jrincip ~l to rece i ve 
part-time employment so that a -continuance of education will be 
})OS <>ible. The counselor i n every c a,se where a pu p il wish~ s to 
leave school inves t i gates the economic needs of the ca se and con-
fers vvith the parent. We try to sho y; our p1;1.pils tha t e ducat i on 
~Jays in dollars and in s a tisfa ction with one's work, a satisfa ction 
ih ich accompa nies definite a ccom1::J lishment. We give them al l 
po ssible information to prove tha t nobody wants an unprepared 
worker, the.t no empl oyer wants to have a fourteen-ye ar ol d pu p il 
if he can g;et a sixteen-yeEH old. Pupils who hav:; had experie nce 
in sunm1e r work, tell about working condit ions, pay., opportunities 
for adva n ce ae nt , a nd why they come bac :r. to school instee.d of 
staying on the job for t he yeai'. Cla s ses have discuss ed var i ous 
t yp es of work, led by pupils V'J hose brothers and sister s are er1-
p loyed in that work. Pupils gifted in a rt have been encour c.. ge J 
to ta e free cour ses a t t he Ifuseum of Fi ne Arts . Home gardening 
has bee n encouraged in atte rjlf•ts to sho ;.: the ec onomic value of 
even as all gaxden. The ca r eer of homema1in, and di gni ty of 
h ousework a s an oc cu pa ti on have bee n emphasized, and girls visit 
both the Hi gh School of Pra·ctica l Arts a nd the Tr a de School for 
Girls i n order to see for themsleves what those sc hools offer 
them in the , ay of further educa tion to prepare them for later 
li f e. Re presenta tives of some of the largest stores gave talks 
tc ___ the pUJ:..ils in regE"r d to hours, wages , a nd requirements of 
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pupils e nter in~ employmen t for t he f irst ti ffie ~ and especia lly 
i mpre ss upon them t hat no r eputa bl e house h ired -... up i l s of 
f our teen or even fi f teen f or a ny k i nd of \~rl." 
In conclusion then, i f the vocati onal gu i dance depar t-
ment i s t o help reta in a l a r ger pr oportion of the juni or h i gh 
school body in school, it should insist on at least t he follo wi ng: 
(1) The reco gnition of indivi dua l differences. 
-(2) Distinctive offerings and a djustments in its 
course of study t o t ake advant age of, and a ffor d 
opportunity for the exercise of those i ndi vidua l 
di ffere nee s. 
(3) Diversified experiences for self-discovery. 
(4) At least four curr icula of ferings madeup of 
re quired constants, with elec t ives a s variable s : 
(a) The s tra i ght a cademic cour se. 
(b) The hous ehol d ar t s course. 
(c) The i ndus tri al a rts c ou r se. 
(d) The commerci a l art s course. 
(5) A wide range . of extra -cla s s r oon activities. 
The choice of a pos ition or a voca t i on shoul d t ake . 
into cons i der s. ti on the physica l conditi on a nd mental a tta inment 
of t he young pers on and the fu t ure offer ed by t he occupa tion. 
Placeme nt shoul d come only a fter a careful and persi s t ent effort 
has been rn.1::t de to keep the pupil in school., and whenever poss i ble 
it shoul d be i n part-time work f or a substantial pe riod . It 
s houl d be ·regarded as but one of t lle lat er steps in a comp l ete 
program of vocat i ona l gui dance. 
The school~ as custodian of the child's welfare, as 
rvell a s of the general socia l welfare , ha s · a gr eat duty to perfor m 
in seeing tha t such chilciren as must of necessity go t o work are 
not exploited a s ch ild laborers. I t must alsq undertake to make 
sure tha t t he initia l emp loyme nt yields vocational-guidance values , 
so that, whe n another p lacement becomes nece s sary or desir ~ble, it 
may be ma de in the li gh t of the le ssons learned fro m t he previous 
emp loyments. We mu s t kno w whether the vocati cna.l counsel we h a ve 
given the child is real l y sound. 
Ho wever, if the school age is r a ised, a nd if children 
ca n be given a de qua te training be fore the ti t1Je for placement co mes, -
in knor;ledge of occur;.:a tions, informa tion about the p roblems wi th 
wh ich they v: ill ha ve to cope , . a nd trai n i nG i n effeci;ive s peak ing ,-
it see ms p os s ible tha t the young peopl e mi ght find the ir own 
p l a ce s . At some time the worke r mu s t lea rn to sta nd on h i s own 
feet L : the occupa tiona l world,- to make l~is own a djus tments. No 
system of voc a tional guida n ce would del,a y the coming of inde lfmd-
ent a c t ion, pr ovide d the c hild is capabl .e. Until t he child is 
better e quippe d for see k ing work, a nd until his sour ces of in-
formation are better, it will be necessary to make P.lacement 
work i ncidental to voca ti ona l gu idance. Each cor;, riUni ty ~us t go 
back to the origina l source s of its populat ion f or the ba ck ground 
of ide c:"s in it s p lacement 9 rogram, a nd then or ganize a c t ivitie s 
a n d further s erve the juniors who f ind it necess ary to enter 
u p on emp loyment. 
Placement should bei done t hrou gh the machinery of the 
s c hool p lacement office, a nd the element of chance in job ge t ting 
shoul d be eli r.iina ted. Unde r pl~ce ment the follo r1ing p oints need 
t o be considered: (a ) t he securing of a work perm~ t or employment 
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c e rtifica te; (b) the issua nce of a work 1~e rmit s hould be conting-
ent up on <:L 1rr: i t t en promise of employment fr om the .employer; (c ) 
the e f fect of child l abor laws upon tha t particular child a n d tha t 
p2vrticular jo_b~-this \'Wuld cover forbi dden occupations ~ machinery ~ 
h ours, hazardous employment, minimum-wage laws, etc.; (d) entra nce 
' 
t o the part-time continuation schools,- part of the process of 
j;la cement would 'be registr a t_ion in the continuation scho ol~ a nd if 
over the age limit the student should be advised to enter some 
s pecific eveni ng school class or classes; (e) uni on regula ti ons ; 
(f) apprenticesh ip regulations. 
The · guidance c ounse l or shoul d ma intain and develop c on-
tacts with a l l forms of p l a cement agencies , such as scho ol pla ce- · 
ment officers , co-ordinators , United States Junior Employuent 
Service , Federal Ernploymen t Service~ Sta. te .Employment Se r vice , 
private e mployment agencies~ special agencie s , employers' .genc i es , 
ma nufacturers' associations agencies, phi l anthropic agencies, such 
a s y; M. C. A., Y. M. H. A., K. of C.~ Y. W. C. A., Rotary Cluo, 
Ki wanis , Elks~ Boys ' Clubs, settlement houses- and deve lop t he 
self-placement idea through friends, relatives, inquiries~ alumtli 
associa ti ons, etc. This shoul d be a part of the counselor's r egu-
lar progro.m. He can get much valua ble inforr&'1.tion from these 
people, and, in return~ ca n pe.r form va lua ble service for the m. 
Records should be kep t and reports rna~eon the contacts esta b-
lished. 
The Placement office has undeniable a dva ntages for exer-
cising gui dance:- the app lic:::mt is recep tive to advice; the office 
is in close touch with the needs of occupati ons ; the reacti on on 
the school ca n be ma de ef f e ctive for better scho ol wor k . I n spite 
. ' 
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of the dangers, be t ter methods· of findi ng work a re needed. :;h::. t 
at l east ca n b e done? In the first p lace , the s choo l s hould c o-
opera te vv ith the employers in finding out about t he number of 
persons e ngaged in e ach k ind of ·~vork , and t he appr ox i ma te number 
h ired each yea r. Second, the school ca n ascertain a nd pu~lish 
the list of actual ~resent vacancies. Third, t he counselor can 
use his influence in systematizing a n d r a ti ona li z i :1g the h iring 
of workers- he c an co-operate wi th a l l fo r ms of p l a cement agencies , 
and can a i d i n writing the spec i fic a tions of jobs and in formul a t-
ing a pplica tion bla nks and preli t 1inary te s t s . 
In a l a rge junior hi gh school the vocationa l cou nse l or 
shoul d intervieYv the applicant for vwrk, studying ca refully a 
Re gistr at i on Card, c ont a i n ing pe rsona l i n forrna ti on, school record, 
vo c~ti onal in t er es t and hist ory of experie nce - this to be kept 
on f ile. The counselor or h i s a ssistant s hou l d make the persona l 
c on t a ct one of friendly encourageme n t and a ctua l assistance to 
boys ::1.n d.- gi,rl s , B.D:d s,hoD:l d find it a ,sple,ndi,d oppo_rt;uni ty to crea te 
a sympathetic understanding with the re gi strant. The con fide nce 
wh ich can be ga i ned enabl es one often t o speak tactfully, ye t 
free l y , up on subjects wh ich even a teacher or an employer h esita t es 
t o ment i on , .as personal appearance, cleanliness ; a ppropriate dress , 
bus L1ess c onduct, and cor ·ce ct speech. The se l ect i on of a candid-
ate for a position can be determined by h is voca t i onal interest or 
preferepc e , school record, pe rsonal ity, health , res.idence , knowl e · ge 
of his previous expe rien c e , the r eport of for mer emp l oyers, and in 
many cases economic necessity . 
As a rule not more than one p erson at a time shoul d be 
r e ferred to an employer. I f more than one i s sent, this . fact should 
be n·· de known to the applica.nt . The person ma._ing the p l acement 
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should record ·all details on a Continuati on Card and Work Recor d 
Ca rd. Thus ea ch firm can hav9 a separate work record~ li sting 
names of employee s registered or placed through the Vo cati oEal 
Gui dance De partment of the scho ol. Placement results should 
be checked up by te lephone if possible before the end of the 
day. In the case of an application from an unknows or doubt-
ful firm., a visit should be made before placement , and a form 
filled in and filed for conf i dentia l information . 
After a few wee ks an effort should be made to vi s it 
each new pl acement . This r..rill be especially helpful to the younger 
workers and those on their first job ~ as well a s much a p1)reciated 
by employers, The visit o should be in the nature of investigation. 
They will enlarge the counselor' s knowledge of business - rocess .:; s 
a nd de mands, and gi ve an opportunity to note the type of worker 
employed and the training r e quire d. It shoul d gi ve the vocati onal 
guidance department a working knowledge of the occupat i ona l world 
of v1h ich their re gistrants already are or a i m to be a part, a s well 
as the opportunity to observe at first ha nd the good or poor 
re sults of the junior high school system. Adjustment made as an 
outcome of this knowledge , together with a careful study of the 
i ndividual , is the measure of succes s of vocati onal guidance as 
a p .. lied to pl acement . 
The everyday problems of p l a cement work are as many and 
varied as there are individua l applicati ons from employer a nd 
empl oyee. Soue pupils must be shown that they are overestimating 
themselves. The op1.:-osi te type , who see only their weaknes ses and 
inability mu s t be given courage and confidence , The unprepossess-
i n g, the disorderly ~ the indifferent, those · who are looking for 
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advanc e nent before getting a pla ce on a payrol l , the one with a 
ch ip on h i s shoulder, the overdre s s e d, the careles s in Engli sh 
spe ech, need the best tha t v ca tional guidance can give. 
The counselor mu st face the difficulty of finding the 
ri ght vmr ·. a nd suggesting t he i mp rovement method for the b oy 
or girl w:n stut.ters; or obtain the interest of an employer and 
pre pare the way for the applica tion of an ambitious pupil who 
comes for the reward of perhaps surmounting physical handicap s. 
Placement is a problem, therefore, complicate d by the 
triangula r process it entails: the ma tching up of the demands of 
the employer 1 the qualifica tions of the applica.nt 1 and the a gency 
of the junior hi gh school. It demands frorn its nature: (1) time 
to explore the possibilities of the occupati onal world, and the 
immediate dema nds of the community; (2) ef f ort to secure a nd hold 
the confidence of its registrants; (3) clerica l routine to pre-
serve mechanica l det d.ils and records. Nevertheles s , pla ce me nt 
has its compensa tions; not intangible and of the future, like 
those of other pha ses of vocationa l guidance.; but a ctual, tang-
i .ble a nd of the pre sent. No school vocational guidance p ro gr am 
can cla i m t o be comprehensi •re without . a J;:; lacemen t service. In 
fact, the public school p lacement office should gradually come 
to be the principal source of sup ply for junior ;-vorkers i n the 
community it serves. The extent to which employers look to ·this 
o f fice for young workers may well be considered a mea sur e of its 
success. But employers will not become regular p a. trons of a 
placement office unless it gives the m d±aoriminating service. 
Nor is a ny other kind of service of real perma nent value to t he 
boy o r gi r l seeking employment.. A mere job-finding office is not 
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a l e git i ma t e pa r t of E1 vocat i ona l guidance p r ogra m. 
Th e junior hi gh s c ho ol s s houl d unde rta ke follow- up 
work a nd ez pl oyment su pervision, to ex tend t hr ou ghout th:: t h .1e 
of the ainority of the child and to be exer c ised in co-ope r ~t i on 
wi t h t he agencies p reviously mentione d . For severa l year s a ft e r 
leaving the junior hi gh school students should be encoura ge d t o 
keep i n touch with t he vo ca t i ona l counselors o f the sch ool s t o 
v:h i ch they f orma lly be longed. Follow- up a n d p l aceme nt mus t ., o f 
course , go hand in hand, no t only on accoun t of t he addi t i ona l 
da t a re gu. r din g the child's s k ills., aptitudes, a nd habits ':Jh i ch 
a re t hus gathered 1 but becau s e it is the only pr a c t ical me thod 
of fi ndi n g out whethe r t he vocati onal counsel we ha ve g i ven t he 
ch ild i s r e a l ly sound. 
A specific effort at fol lowing up the pupils wh o ha ve 
been advise d by voca tional counselor s is reported by the Voca ti on-
a l Se r vice for JUniors of New York City. 
ThiG report describe s the results of voc a t iona l ~uid­
ance gi ve n to 556 student s o f the gr a dua ting cla s a es of s i x e l-
ementary schools in Ne w York . Th i s group was guided by t he 
schoo l cou n se l or s i n t he f a ll of 1920 ., a n d the f ollow up o f 
eu.ch student has be e n ca rrie d on _fo r a ye a r and a half. Tbe 
fo llowi n g resu l t s ha ve been found; six t y-seve n per cent we re 
advised t o go to h i gh s chool, twenty- six p er ce n t to tra lie 
sqh o ol, el even per ce n t to spe cia l sc hools 1 and five p er ce nt 
't o work . For t y e r cent of t he pup ils a l rea dy had p l a ce s wh i ch 
were 0 . K. 'd by the counselors. Six t y p er cent of a ll pupils 
gu i ded fo llowe d the coun selor ' s a dvice (sixty-four pe r c e n t of 
the gi r ls a nd fif t y - s e ven per ce n t of t he boys) . Of t hose who 
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followe d the counselor 1 s advice~ eighty per cent ·were successful , 
a s cor.o.par eci with sixty-one per cent who were success ful i n the 
group who did not follow the guidance. 
The aim of the follow- up work should be five-fold: 
(1) to round out the work of educat ional guidance and placement; 
(2) to pro vide direct outside contacts between young people who 
have graduated or withdrawn and the vocational guidance depart-
ent of the junior hi gh school; (3) to e quip the members of the 
vocati onal guidance staff with first-hand kno ·Nledge of the 
opportunities various firms offer for expe rience 1 salary advance, 
responsibility, executive work' and so provide a sound basis for 
further placement and adjustment; (4) to recieve from former 
pupils a nd employers constructi ve criticisms which will help the 
departm :;nt to increase its scope and be of greater service; (5) 
to assemble from all fields such suggestions and adV"ice a s may 
aid the junior high schools bett er to prepare their students to 
meet t he ever-changing demands of community business. 
The i ndividual follow-urJ should create an intimate 
persona l relation between the Vocati onal Guidance De:gartment 
a nd its registrants. The strength of its hold depandsJ of course 1 
upon that foundation for mutua l understanding which was laid 
during i nterviews 1 conferences, and contacts in the juni or hi gh 
school. Once e tablishedJ it carries oYer from school to life 1 
and pr ovides the beginner with one point of stability in that 
period of stress when the system of his universe overturns 1 and 
he is transforme d from being the center about which curricula 
and educational activities revolve to a minor satelliteJ wander-
i~g r a ther a imlessly on the oute r fringes of employment. This 
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kin d of follow-up 1Nork concerns it self chie fly with the at t emp t s / . 
of e a ch - indiVi dua l to obta in his voc a. ti ona l prefe re nce s , the 
educa tional help s he needs to furt her them, and through knowledge 
of his capabilities and opportunities, rou ghly gauges his actua l 
achieve ment. 
Employment follow-up is a term appli ed to visits ma de 
' 
to places of work, visits which focus a ttention upon the norker's 
relation t1o the world of work. Eve. ry business, or i ndus try, no 
matt e r how· simp le or crude its organization, gives the e ffect of 
permanence and stability, of being some thi ng outside and bi gge r 
than t he men who built it or those others that carry it on. This 
feeli ng exp resses itself in employment follow-up by conscious 
comparison, the worker tried out against industries, his abilities 
discovered, his opportunities eSot ima ted in the light of its de-
mands, and hi s reactions. 
Either t-:,rp e of follo w-up work, taken by itself, tends to 
p l a ce a f a lse e mpha 3i s on values. Employment follo w-up over-esti-
mate s the impor t a n ::;:; of the worker's relation to the commercia l 
machine. Individua l follow-up, t hrough the p ers ona l appeal which 
is its essence, loses sense of pro·· ortion. The object of it s· 
inte rest, isolated, cJase at hand, l ks the correcti on given by . 
p rop er perspe ctive. The follo w-ulJ work, therefore, s hou. l d be 
t ·.-vo-fold, that one part may be a :check upon the other. 
An employment follo w-up visit comes a bout as the direct 
r e sult of pla cement, and is u s e d as a check upon succes s ful p lace-
ment • • The well-made fol l o -.1v-up visit should do more. Made primar-
ily to the employer, it ought to af f ord him a chance to bec ome 
better a cquainted with the functi ons of the vocatio ns. l gui dance 
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department. Ma ny of the ne Yv emp loyers who might be a dde d t o the 
applica tion lists should come through publicity given by su ch 
orga niza ti ons a s the Chamber of ~o~nerce and local boards of 
tra de, through recou~endati ons of the employers, or else through 
one of their own staff, who a t some time may have been a regis t r ant 
of the bureau. 
Ca lls might come in to the depa rtment as they wou ld to a 
COi1L.erci il l agency. It i s only when the employer begi ns to under-
stand tha t the fun damenta l d ifference between a Department of 
Voc c>~ti onal Guidance a nd a me rcantile agency is not so much a matter 
of fees, as of a ttitudes an d methods. Effort to select a ri gh t 
candi da t e, a.bili ty to jus tify the C'hoice from records covering 
s c holas t ic ;::- t tainment, persona lity , a nd verified e x )erien ce , re-
s p onsibil:tty f or fair trea t me nt of empl oye~ a nd employed - the s.e 
three a r e i nir,ortant p oin ts of p ro c c. dure • • 
The effect of follo n-up is cumula tive. The first visit 
gives a p relimina ry survey" of the orga n "' zation and appa rent p ro s-:-
p;ects. But the inta ngible things \-.rhich na ke each a pp lica tion a J. 
p r oble pecu iarly ·different, conditions which predatermine success 
or f a ilure, a ll these ha ve to be learned through continue d c onta cts. 
Emp loyment visit s , purposely repeate d, t h e experiences of the 
persons p laced and p ersons p l a c i ng, correct or verify impressi ons 
a nd go to wc.:u ci ma ki ng up a body of worki ng knowledge which will 
simp lify placement p roceduTe with a particular fir m. Promotion 
a:nd pro gress a re often conditi oned by ability to forsee and pre-
p ~e for future opportunities. Emp loyment vi s its a cqu a int the 
voca tiona l guidance st ~ ff with these possibilities. Discussi ons 
of t hem wit h n1anagers a nd executives reve a l their na ture and 
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s cope, t he ~lualific ':1 ti o ns and t rain ing cons i ders· nec e s sary. 
Equipped with this informa tionJ i t i s poss ible to sho':.r you n g 
wor kers wha t wider responsibilities lie ahead of them whe n t hey 
have fitted themselves to mee t such demands. 
Placement affords another means to make a first con t act 
for individual follow-up . During the vaca ti on period a de me .... nd 
for t e:rt(l ; Orf~ry rvorkers should ma ke it J)Ossible to offer a t lea st 
once, to ·the larger proporti on of registra nts, employment of 
some ki nd. Since the bulk of the work is done over the telephone, 
the vocational counselo~ f 01 the very beginning, establishe s 
with the home a friendly relati on ba sed on a co~mon interest i n 
the young beginner. This telephone call is usually more enlight-
ening to the parent than to the re gistra nt, since it ma kes him 
rea lize that no longer need gradua tion terminate the s tudent ~~ 
c onnection wi t h every de partiDent of the junior high school. 
In ord;:; r than no individua l might be neglected or over -
looked, there should be sent out a circular letter, accompan i e.d 
by a questionnaire, sufficie ntly deta ile d to obtain an account of 
t he r egistra nt's r:orking experience. The educa ti ona l a nd employ-
IS t history of the class 1-vill thus be a s a ccura t e a nd comp lete 
a s it is humanly possible to ma ke it. Informa tion is a cquired 
through home and emp loyment visits, through corresp on dence , 
through of fice and telephone ca lls. The ma ss of materia l thus 
coll ectad ca n be ana lyzed to show the number of junior hi gh school 
students continuing their educa tion in high school and e veni ng s chool , 
the scho ols selected, the type s of courses chosen, the num-ber 
t l1at a re a t v;ork, the positions held, the salariesJ the service the 
department has been in p acing, the record of its unsucce s sful 
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the reasons iven for re je cti on of candi dates a nd for 
failures u 'On a · articular joo . 
The following sta tei,ient from a vocational gui ance 
Ylcrk.e r in Boston shovfs the V:iluabl e results of fo l low-u J work : 
"E,:uch r "a ter i a l fo r l essons in ci vies, personal hygiene, ma thema t-
ice a nd rel a ted work have been ga t l1ere d . Practica lly a l l the 
fir1r1s a re gl ad to tell u s the great a mount of good the school 
is do i ng for the individua l a nd t he corr ;unity. Many o f the 
ch ildren who were apprenti ce s with fir · s do i ng such work as 
errands , light cler ica l nork , 1)ack i rAg c .. ndy , floor gi rl s , or 
i n a..l togethe r li ght jobs _, a re st ill wi th the sarae fir mo but 
a dv;c:..nce d in the i r jobs . H:any o:f these ch ildren now 18 or 20 
yea r s old are skille d ope r ators on mac hi nes emp l oyed i n work 
e a rning large pay. I r e ·,1ember r1ee ting one who had advanced to 
flo or woman. Talki ng wi th her , she cla imed the help rece i ved 
i n t he junior high school had col ways bee n a grea t i ncentive . 
Tod.G..y ¥Then she needs ne-w girl s she ,at once phones the school 
for ne v.r a 1Y rentices knowing tl:Htt the proble1m of he l p i s settled 
at once. The girls in the offices have 'ue en advanced to as s is t-
ant bookkeeper s and expert typ ists." 
There are ma ny so ..... c c:tlled 11 blind-alley 11 j obs, which '.:Ue 
a l l ri ght for young peopl e cSO l ong a s they do no t stay a t tha t 
same job for too long a time . These j obs offe r few possib ilities 
for p r ogress i n themselves . The only way to p r ogress is t o q -..1it 
· nd get another j o (J of a higher gra e. Wi th i r:. certa i n l imits 
the re a re · ossi bilitie s \1ih ithin these j obs _, a nd these possib ilities 
can best be develope d i f there is em a gree nent with the er.i1p loyer 
that a worl~er shall stay on one joi), say , three months , then shall 
be t:co..n · fe rred t o a hi ghe r j ob, Ylhile a nother \'ro r ker i s p l a ce d on 
t he f i l' s t j ob . In thi s fielc the follo rving mu s t be ep t in m· nd: 
(e~.) Busines s shou l d be done by a gree men t Ii i t h the em1~ loyer a s e. 
.)ar t r e t u rn for the s e r vi ce of p lace ent rendered withou t ch ..... r ge; 
( b ) There shoul d be a sy s tem of repor t s fr o .1 the e m·-, loyer ::md fr ow 
the employee, che cked u · by pe r s ona l vi s i ts a nd. i nspect i ons wh e n-
ever necessa ry: (c) A r ;.:t te of p romot i on should be es t ablished; 
th i s should be in t e r ms of lengt h of the j ob, the de gree of su c cess, 
t he rvazes pa i d , a nd the behavi or of the i nd i vidua l ':;orker; (d) The r e-
shoul d be in e a c h p l a ce of eilf, loyment a· sequer.ce of JJ r o rnoti c n, th:- .t 
i s , one job s houl d be for :)egi nners , a nother job shoul d be t h e nex t 
e te p , :::t.n d s t il1 otl1er s the th ird step , and so on . 
Th i s v.-hole p rocess should be one of re a d jus tlltent a nd 
re p h •.ce r,!e nt in te ru1s of the i ndi viciua1 ' s deve lopn-.~ n t , ne w a bi l it i es _ 
o r di sabili t i es di s co vered , tcwar cl t he dual end of t he gre a test 
developmen t of the i nd i vidua l a nd the gre a test service to socie ty 
a r e resente d by t he ind i vidual , the e ip l oyer , s.. n d the job . 
Mel ber r:; of t he voca t i ona l gu i da nce depa rtme nt, by v i s it s 
to f i r liS employ i ng young .. ~ e rsons , or by l e tt er s a nu ca r ds o f in-
quiry, or by tele vhorie c a n a scertai n t he k ind of wor k done by 
e ployee s p l a ce d thr'ough the depar t ment . Through ca lls a t the 
office durin · t h e da y scho ol hour s , or a t noon hours, r e "or t s a re 
o 'b t a i ::J.ecl fro rii the young per s on s . Thu s th e depar t ment a c ts as a 
c lea ring h ouse for both p :?.rties <.md i s ofte n able to ad just 
d i fl i oulties that o ther \·ii s e mi ght l ead to dischar ge or t o l eavin ;· 
uo rk. Fr or>i six to ni ne months af t er gr a dua t i on f rOili t h e junior 
hi gh s chool the department shou l d ge t i n touch wi t h each gr &.du c te . 
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Those coulin g to the vocat i onal guidance offi.c c f or assistance 
shou~d. br ing e: ~ e rsonal r e cor fillecl ou t by their teache r . The 
f a.c s o. t :i:1is recor d should be ke1; t of a l l cont c ts n i t h youn , 
r~ er sons u to the age of twenty-one years. These c ~uds r.ay serve 
a s a basi s for several kinds of research studies . The inform~ti on 
they contain 1::. rovi des a n o - · ~.- ortuni t y for the voc tio n 1 gui dance 
dep ::,rtment to conipare t r a i ning i n school r1i th the a o tual needs of 
t he oorl1u,e r oia l <1nd i ndus tr i a l vror l d . 
Ho vo oa tional gu i d :m ce scheme in a l a r ge jun i or h i t:;h 
s chool , then ~ i s conip l ete without f olLow-up or employment s u -er -
vis i on . I t i s ne ce s sary tha t reco rds b kept .for thr ee purpose s : 
t he first be i n t:; so tha t reguida n ce a nd r epl ·~ c ement a nd a ju st-
:ments ma y be effected wheneve r nece s sary; the second , so a s to 
cheat up on t he resul ts of the guid nee a nd to te s t i ts va lic.l i ty; 
t he th i rd , so tha t i n forma t i on ma y be obtained th qt ru dy be of 
v· l u e in re or ganizing the cur:t i cul um o f t he juni or hi e;h s cho ol s , 
the establishment of sp ecia l c l as se s , the segre~ation of c e rta i n 
soups into certa in cla s des , etc .; the f our th , for the purpose of 
ob t <:i inin ;· accur ate voca tior.al i nfonna t i on c oncerni ng the pos s i b i-
li ties of certain j obs, opportunit i es for yJro itoti o ~·l , concli t i on s 
o f ·.vork , e t o. No .~ erfe c t s ys tew has yet been evo l ved , a nd re gar ·d-
less of whatever cha n ges the f u tu :re may br i ng., no t h i n g c an change 
t he j_J ri nc i 1Jle u on wh i ch fo llow-u p is bui lt - that f ol l ow-up is 
that functi on of vo oationc1 l gu i dt:mce which correlevtes a l l ~..;hase s 
o e d.uoa tiona l a c tivity on the one hevnd , wi th a l l .hases of e l-
Jloyment a c t ivi ty on t he other. 
6. Use of the Questionnaire. 
The que s tionna ire method consists in ha ving children 
fill out blanks which ca ll for information reg~uding age , school 
gra de, subjects being pur sued with preferences a nd re .:~ son for 
s ;:::;_me, f a. ther 1 s occupation, e xtent of f a ther 1 s an d mother' s educa -
tion, child's own occupa tio nal 1::: refer ence s , if any, child's ed-
ucationa l pl a ns a nd similar data. _The following ia a good 
illus t ration of a questi onna ire, a s worked out in a ala s :.:; in 
vocational Guidance, conducted . a t Boston University by Professor 
Freder ick J. Allen: 
Questionnaire For Vocati onal 
Guidance. 
A. 
-
Family informa tion 
1. lJame 9, How long in this country? 
2. .A d dxe ss 10, La nguage sp oken in home · 
3. Date of birth 11, No . of brothers or sisters 
4. Birthp l ace 12, Occupation of parents 
r-
;:), :tJ:other 1 s Name 13_. Ea~nings of [Jarents 
6. f ather's Name 14. No. of wage earners in f ami ly 
7. Na tiona lity 15. Property 
8. Natura lized or foreign born. 16. Culture 
17. Color 
B_. - Environment 
I industrial 1 _. wha t? residentia l foreign 
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C. - Qualities of Child 
( l. Health 
Physica l l 2. Height a nd weight 3. Physica l defects 
School I n forma tion 
l . I. Q. 
,... Teacher 1 s Estimate .::; . 
3. School Attended 
4. Courses Taken 
5. Record in Studies 
(a) Mental 6. Best in wha t 
7. Poore s t i n what 
8. S}Jecia l t a lent ( 
l 9. Further education planned 10. Attendance record 
~ 11. Extra-curr icul a a c tivi ties . 
l. Conduct 
2. Effort 
(b) Moral 
3. Habits or peculia rities likely 
to interfere with success. 
D. - Activities Outside Scho ol 
i. Music 
2 . Radio 
3. Libra ry 
4. Clubs 
5. Leisure 
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E. - Effici e ncy Record (ra ting) 
1. Reliability 
2. Ini tia ti ve 
3. Accuracy 
4 . I ndustry 
5. co-operation 
6. Pe rsona l appearance 
7 • . Courtesy 
8. School spirit 
9. Nea tness of dress 
10. Cleanliness 
11. Habits of thrift 
12 . Sympathy 
F. - Enployment Experience 
1. Sa turday 
2. Af t er school 
3. Vacations 
4. occupation like d best 
5. Occupati on disliked 
6. Earnings 
G. - Chosen Occupation 
1. First choice - why? 
2. Sec ond choice - why? 
3. Thiid choice - why? 
4. Parent's prefere nce 
5. Te a cher• s recomme nda tion 
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H. 
-
Pra i.:.o.ra. tion for Chosen Occupa t i o. 
1. Courses taken 
2 . Gr ::ides 
3. SJeoial teacher's ex tir.aa te 
4 . Outside activities 
(a) nature 
(b) amount of experience 
If the limita ti onsof t he method are recogni zed , much 
wo · thrvhile information can be secure d by this means. It has been 
found t ha t junior hi gh school pupils recor .:. their voca ti onal and 
edll.ca ti onal l ans with a consider ~ l:>.le degree of reliability. 
Professor Proctor of Leland Stanford Junior University reports 
tha t in a four th year follo w-up of 272 ca ses of pupils who had 
either dropped out of hi gh school to go to work, or had gone to 
work after gr ~duo.t ion from hi gh school, 108 of them or 40 p er 
cent , were engdged in ocoupa t ions of the s ame or higher r a nk 
than those me nti oned in answ~er to the questi onnaire four years 
ear lier. When the blanks have been fille d ou t , and such use made 
of the da t a for general purposes as seems desir able, the most 
essentia l iten1s bear ing on social s t '1. tus, educational and voca-
tiona l pl ans, intere s ts a nd ap titudes etc., should be tr ansferre d 
to _)er ma nent recor d ca ::ds for future re fe rence. Such recor ds 
a re, when faithfully kep t, of grea t value to counselors when 
engaged i n the a dvisement of individua l pupils. 
The self-analys i s blank is a lso very useful. It differs 
from t he blank jus t mentioned in t ha t it usually cal ~s for a con-
s iderable amount of introspec tion , illus tr u. ted by such ques ti ons 
a s uAre you a follo we r or a l ea der ?lt "Are you honest ? •~ "Are you 
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reliable ?" , 11Are you ambiti ous ?" , or , 11Gan you see a ny i nci ic :_~ t~ons 
of inherite d tendenc y of a bil ity in y our life?" The followi ng 
que stionai re mi ght i mpel se lf-a ne.lys i s on the part of t he c h ild 
and furni sh vi t s l i nforma. tion to the counselor: 
Qu estionna ire . 
1. vYhat line of wo rk should you like t o pursue a fter completing 
your s chool ca reer? ( vocat iona l analysis) 
2. \fua t charac·terist ics do you p ossess which part icu l arly fi ts 
y u for thi s t y1;e o f s ervice? (persona l a na lysis) 
3 . 1Vhat training ha ve you had a l ong these li nes? Vlhat adC:i.i ticna l 
traini n g \vi l~ ba nee ded to i ncrease your efficiency? (curr i cular 
a na lys i s ) 
4 . In wha t sub jects wil l you s pe cia lize i n order to prepare your -
self nor e tho.rouglo..ly for your chosen work ? (curr iculaJ.r a na lysis) 
5 . nh a t will be your duti es if you a do t t h i s voca t i en? WlL. t d i s-
a dva nta ges a re a ssoc i ate d wi th thi s type of service? (voc :. ti ona l 
analysi s) 
6 . State the ways i n which e f f ici ent ser vice i n your chosen work 
will con tribute t o yo ur pe rsonal a dvancement a nd to your u s e -
f u lness a s a membe r of soci ety? ( socia l ana lysis) 
? • I n what ways viill your chosen vocation de ve lop worth-while 
tr ::.t i t s of cha racte r? Ho w wi ll it contribu t e to COfll :tUni t y up-
lift? (eth ica l analys is) 
There i s a natura l tendency on the par t of any in-
d i vi du a l to overestimate his own good qua lities a nd under est i m-
ate hi s l ess des irable c~uali t i e s. Suc h itenfs as neatness , 
re liabil i ty, co-oper a tiveness , and socia l qu ;;;.li t i es ca nnot be 
judged ent irely, there f _ore , on the state ments of the indivi dua l 
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concerned 1 but should be su.P l emente d by r e a ct l ons fro:m :c:-arents , 
te a che r s , ~nd ass ocia tes. 
The qu es t i ons asked should be desi gned to bring out 
s pe cific i te rns of behavior from which i nferen ces may be drawn. 
I ns t e a d of asking,, "Do you enjoy re a d i ng go od bo oks? " to rJh ich 
n i ne out of t en indi vidu o..ls r:ould rep ly, 11 Ye s 11 , a sk the per s on 
tO m;.:t ke a li s t of the books read l"' ithin the p a st ye ar, 0,Ue s tiOTB 
~'lhich cannot be a sked in e. way that will elicit a ccounts of 
SJ)ecific a cts \·ould better be left out, a nd the sup1:.:. l eme n t a ry 
i n forma t i on a s to t heir t a stes a n J. inclina ti ons received i n 
other ways . Brewer s a ys: 11 .A li st of useful a c .,s is a s mu c h -
better th11n a list of qu c:t. lities as works are bette r tha n mere 
fa i thU. If se lf-ana lysi s blanks can be freed fr om the objec~ 
tionable elements, they c a n be ma de to con tribute to the in-
divi dual' s p ower s of self-guida nce, a s \vell as to th •3 counse l-
or ' s fu nd of u ;,~ao l e da ta regarding the 1ndi vi du 2~l a dvisee . 
There shou l d. be reco l'ded a lso the observ,.::.. ti<.= n s o f 
other s 11h c lmO '>i' t he i ndi vi dua l i n t ima tely . The couns e l or shoul d 
make a persona l visit to the ch ild ' s ho me , approach the pa rent 
tao tfully a nd con vi nee h i m th :;. t the infor rna tio n i s to be u.=se d 
f or t he oe s t i n t •:: re sts of t he ch ild, The couns e l or can then 
a sk t ne .pe s ti cns , record answers on a ~lank, a nd d i s cuss doubt -
ful .fOints . Ra t ing sca l es which cove r t he p oints on the b l a n k 
u nder i n vesti ga ti on can be use d to ge t the t eacher s ' estimates 
of s pe ci a l interes ts a nd abilitie s . Bla nks for the use of 
childre-.nr s ew socia t e s in · s chool a nd p l ay may be u sed, provided 
they a re sh1pl e an d dire ct, an d. do n o t c ontain ques t i on s rela t-
ing to mo r a. l c onduct. SmG.ll gr oup s mi t;;h t rate e a ch other in 
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reg.',rd to ec1, r ly di s tinguished i ntere s ts and a')ili ties, as a sort 
o f ga ne. 
The use of a pre par ecL bla nk with definitely fo rmula t ed 
questi ons for the i n terview be t ween c ounse l o r 2nd s t u dent should 
occupy a central 9 l a ce and should a im to clea r up doubtful po i nts 
and su:;plemen t informa t i on a lready a t hand .. Provi si on s h ou l d be 
ma de on the b l a nk t o no t e pha ses of beha vior of the su b ject dur-
i ng t he i nterview. The best p r a ctice seems to i ndicate tha t the 
c ouns elor rather than t h e child s hould fill in mo s t of t he a n-
s wers on the record blank. If the child does the work una i ded, 
either the question may be mi su nderstood, or the ansrve r ma y be 
made to fit whs. t the child thinks i s w;_m ted., or the te r11p t a ticn 
t o va ry fro m the exa ct truth ma y be p resented. Fre qu ently the 
counselor \-;ill find it ne ce s sary to ask three OI' four questions, 
in or der to obta i n a s a ti sfact ory sta tement to fill oie s pace. 
Of a l l these blanks the s implest a re the r,ost 'iorkal:l le. 
FOr t he a vt; r age child .two-th irds of the que s t i o:1s on D. carcl with 
many sp '.~ ces to fill h a ve no s ignific s.nce whate ver. It see n;s b c; s t , 
t he re f ore , t o a sk a min imu, n umber of <;_tUestions 'ind to a llo ':'.' 
s pac e for co mments or ather s i gnif ica nt f a cts disco vere d i n t he 
c onfere nces. Thus t l1e te a cher or counse l or c.:.nd the c:t1ild a r e 
enao led t o save time and to c oncentra te on vita l ma tters . 
7 School Activitie s a s Ste s in Gui dance. 
The modern juni or hi gh s cho cl offers ge nera l a.cti vi ties 
in a cademic informa t i on, p hysica l tra ining, a n d hygi enic livin ;-
Etll of whi Ch are essentia + i n a ny occupation. The ma in d.ri ve for 
succe s sful work i n these a ctivi t i es i s reco gniti on , usua l ly ex-
p re :s sed in good gr c.des at the end of a month or a semester, a 
reco ;J'niti on which in indivi du a l case s needs to bt:; su p!J l emente cl by 
daily a_r: propri a te encouragement for worthy effort exerte d . 
Specia l a cti vi t i es are a lso provided by a modern juni or 
hi gh s chool. These s pec i a l a ctivities extend the r c:mge of a 
.. up il 1-s expe ri ence into co;{j_,_ercia l, i ndustr i a l, an d pro fe s s iona l 
li r.;.es . With t l1e i nt ro ducti on of t hese a ctivities, the mode rn 
school has pro vi de d i ndus tria l shop s , comwercia l depe:.r t rients , 
l a '· oratorie s , f a cilities for music i ns tructi on, a n u the auditor-
ium pro grat1s. 
Be sides the general a n d s ecia l activities p rovided by 
t he present-day junior h i gh scho ol, the extra -curricular adti vi ties 
are esse ntia l fro m the educ L:t. ti onal and admini strat i ve vi ewpoint. 
These a ctivities include student contro.l, school publicati ons , 
clubs , socia l a ct i vities , committee ·,ork , vaca t i cn emp loyme n t, ::md 
p l aceBent. They a re the most vita l citi ~enship tra i n i ng fac t ors . 
Modern, well dire c te d ~ socia lize d r eci t a ti on d h a ve embodi ed these 
excel l e nt f actors with r_e gu l a r s chool work. These ex tr 2. ac tivities 
ma ke the s tuclent awa r e of the ir r e sp ons i bi li ties as i ndividuals , 
develop a popula r student op ini on, a nd result i n a disc r i mi na ting 
l ine of c cnduct. 1~'e mus t of f er extra - curri cul cir oppor tuni t ies for 
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all 1 and 1a ve ill<::..ny par t i c i }-lo.te in ini t i a ting a nd orga,n i z ing such 
a ctivities. 
Opportunity for part ici pa tion in s tude nt go ve rm>Jent no t 
only help s to te :~. ch ci vic ri gh t s and responsibi li tie s , but it a lso 
gives p l a.y for t a c t and hunu n i nt ercourse wh±c h i s importa n t i n the 
voca tion. \"i thout a doubt students obta in more usabl e ex-o er i a nce 
... 
a n d informa tion fro m conta ct l'V i th each oth . r t han they do fr om 
a dults. Pup il pa rticip:.a.tion in school gove rnme nt will p rovide 
OlJ ortunity for habits to be esta bli s he d t hat will ca r r y o ver i nto 
i::Lfter- s c ilool life . Tha t pla n in which the co-ope.r a t i oE of the 
students is essent i a l for comp lete succes s , a nd which i s develo ed 
s lowly a nd i n response tc felt needs 1 and i n which the su gge s tions 
for chan ge or i mprove11ent come f rom t he pup ils themselve s , Yiill b e 
t he mos t e f f ec tive as well. a s the mo :. t endur·ing . I t i s throu r;h 
p r &. c tic e in working out selu tio:1s to concrete s itu a t ions tha t 
student gove rnrc1e ntal p art i c i pat i on brings its best results . It is 
i n c onne c t i on wi th stude nt a f f a i rs , care of buildi ngs a n d grounds., 
m:::.n ·:.:.gemelYt of co-oper at i ve enterp rizes i n conjuncti on with othe r 
orga..n i za ti cns, etc • ., tha t the democrat i c typ e o f school ma n:· geme nt 
functi ons to bes t a dva nta f:,e . These a ctivitie s tes t, sele ct, :::.. nd. 
tr ·:dn without the f a ilure s c.md di s :::"p ointments a "LJ t e ndi ng f a ihues 
to pass i n school work. They a r e a means of te u.ch i :r:.g the princ i~ 
J;:les a nd 1.:. r a ctice of co-o_pera tion , the true me ani ne; of b o 'ch obed-
ience and le ~de r ship , a n d s o equi p the future worker for efffective 
gr r::.p pling wi t h the cowple x ; roblems of e mp loym. E-:nt. · The voca t iona l 
counse l or needs · to t ake a c co unt of the traits de ve lo r e d. 
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Scho ol papers an d pu blica t i ons a ffor d an op~·o:rtuni t y for 
pupils to ga in li terary a nd business exper i ence by ed{t i ng and ·man-
aging the same J a nd a l so afford o Jor tunity to i nfl uence s chool 
opinion for or aga inst measures of po licy wh ich come be f ore the 
student council. · The principl e of guicia nce here nn.wt be assist-
a~ce towards se l f-he l p a.n d self-directi onJ r a t her than d ic tati cn 
or ri gi d censorsh i p . These s chool pu blic ':lti ons will give students 
e l ementary i nstruct i on in journa li sr:n; t hey wi ll pro'li de tryouts 
prel i mi na ry to colle ge course s in journa li sm ; they will create 
a~d rn2-intain cor,mm.ni t y i n t erest in the s chool; they wil l gi ve 
ele me nta ry tr ~ining along a dvert ising l ines both in writing "c opy" 
a nd sel ling "spa ce". 
Va luabl e p r ac t i c e i n the habits a nd virtues of c i tizen-
s h i p m2..y be gu i ned through membershi p in student clubs . I niti c.J. t i ve , 
r~source fulnes s , and energy a re re qu ire d of the l ..=:; .::tders of the se 
clubs J and be cause they appeal to a gre ::i t variety of i ntere sts, 
they t end to bring out :J.u a li ties in pupi l s whic h v:oul ci othe r wise 
r~ L1 ::t i n undisco vered. a nd undevelope d. Amon g the most i mporta nt 
clubs f r om the socic;,l-civic po i nt of vi ew, wil l be the debat i ng 
a nd drB.rn tic club s which tr ·:. -~ n the boys a nd g_i r l s i n power s of 
e~pres s ion. Club a c t ivities o f an occupaticn2. l character g i ·,re 
splendi d o1:.por t uni t i es for supplementary vocat ional experi ences . 
A Repa i r Club offe rs t r '-'-- in i n g of prac t ica l val ue i n everyday life , 
a nd at t he same time i ncu lcates thrif t a nd resre ct for p rope rty. 
A Gi ft Club develps the s ,:,me type o f me..nu ::~l skillJ but i s ar tic-
ulated with the altruistic Y:ork of t he s chool. Electrica l, Ra dio, 
Aircraft, a nd Scenic Cons truc t i on Clubs a l l he l p to serve a s step s 
in gui dF.nce. In f ac t, p r a ctiC E'vlly every club in the junior high 
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school fu rnishes prelimina ry and tenta tive s Jeci ali za ti on of a n 
a dvant a geous k i nd c;,n d discloses vo cat ional clews. 
Competiti ons 1 such a s those in gr owing corn a n d pigs 
he l d 1)y the s·ta t e c:.nd fede r a l depa rtments of a griculture a nd by 
the Gener ':ll Education Bo~ud1 or ge n i zat i ons such e.s the Junior 
Association of Commerce of Grand Rapids 1 soc i a li ze d recitations, 
and fort.U1lS 1 a rouse intere st in vocationa l topics, mo ti va t e inquiry 
and research , and develop judgment in selecting voca tiona l courses 
and life oc cupat i ons. 
The followin g l esson gi ven i n the Holmes Juni or Hi gh 
School, Phila delphi a , Pe nn ., i llustrates t h e:: seTving of t he dual 
pur:po se of i mpe lling self-a nc,lysi s on the pa rt of the chil d a nd 
of furnishin g vi t a l i nfor mation to the counselor in hi s '.-:ork of 
gu i dance: 
Le s s on in Vocati onal Choices. 
(I mp e; rsona tions) 
To each sect ion of a gra de f orum group let a p a rticula r 
type voca tion be a s s i gned for dramatiz tl. tion. The s tuden t ch a irma n 
in cha rge will call ur ,on e a ch se ction in turn to represent the 
typ e of worker ass i gned to it for study. Two from the group should 
r e s p ond , one to g i v-e the i mpe r s ona tion, a nothe r to t ake the role of 
an intereste d 11 obs e rver" 1 who 1 in t he cou rse of a p ert inent di a lo g,ue, 
d i s close s to the audi enc e the qualif ica ti ons e ssentia l to the success 
of each typ e and the service con tr i bu te d to society by each. The 
re 3..cti on from the s tudent body sho-,:: l d take the form of questioning 
for further informa t i on re garding the particula r vocat i on depi cte d 
e . g . - the tru ining re quired, the remunera tion to be expected ~ the 
de mand for workers, s tea d ine ss of work , social advanta ges , etc. A 
gardener nork ing among hi s f lo v: e r s an o. shrubs , a p rinter a t his type 
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ca se., a doctor with stethoscope s..nd thermome ter exa raining pat i ent s ., 
a chemi st among his test tube s obtaining r eactions , a bu ilder bus ily 
engn.ged with the tool s a nd mater 1a ls of his trade might follo w· one 
ano t her in interesting succession. 
Afte r scho ol a nd vaca tion enployment is a scho ol activity 
of grea t value to the counselor. The aim of the wo·r k on the p art of 
the students is usually earning money to sup)lement funds received 
from howe or to pay the expense of school a n d adva nced education. 
Ho 'r.:e -,-c;; r, employed pu p ils le a rn about the cha r a cter a nd conditi ons 
of industria l and busi ness life, an d their purpose in att ending 
school. Also the work ex:.::e rience of pu p ils either su;;1.Jlements 
occup::;.tional information studies or becomes a basis upon which to 
build such studie s . 
Vacation jobs a nd p ositions can by surveyed in co-opera-
tion with the various i ndustrial and commercia l conce_rns. Students 
need to be gener d. lly informed about vaca ti en work . Sp eci a l school 
activit i es also need to be provided for tho se too young to work, 
or for those nho may not reci:::ve or want vvork . To make vacat j_ on 
p l t.'l.cement effective, co-o[Jera tive a c tion with civic clubs is desir-
able. Through :this co-op:::rati ve act i on to effect rapid placement ., 
othe r valuc.:ble conta cts CJ..n be m::-. de with loca l business establish-
ments, wh ich are of ad van ta ;::,e to the boys a nd girls of t h e 
COl!liilUni ty • 
After the vacation p l a cement .Jrogram is· effecte d, the 
educational progra. be gins. Aci_justments are necessa r y a nd various 
kinds of services can be rendc;recl to young workers. Usua.lly the 
young people disregaT d su ggesti cns from the forema n, a nd they fail 
to read the bulletin boards. ,Sm:ae mi sinterpret and take advantage 
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of cou~teous treatment by superin tendents ·. Othe rs lose til. e on 
a ccount o f unnece s s a ry injuri es . Still o t hers lo se j obs on a ccount 
o f l oafing or tardiness. While these ar e p robl eme with the minor-
"'tv edu c a ti ona l uroce s ses can best be cc onlP'lished t: i t h this 
...... .. J ... ... 
minor i ty \1hen a t·tempt i ng to earn rather than §o to scho ol. Through 
:-ro;>el' follO \~up , the va lue of promp tness a nd ac curacy ca n be i n-
s ti l le ' , a co1·re .ct estimate of the ser i ousness of ista.kes t au gh t , 
and ny · e rs ol).al we aknesses can b e c orr ec ted ore re adily whe n in 
. e mployment th~n in scho ol. 
The crysta llized a im of a ny vacation or wor k experi .ence 
p rogr an , I romote d in a cowwunity should be afavor ablt~ att itude of 
mind t0 \7ard work . Students need to be impre sse d. wi th the idea 
that school training i s only one of severa l factors of success; 
tlw.t st::~ndard.s of busine s s , while includi t1g schol ;='.r ship, are 
l ilr bely soc i a l, economic , a nd ethi c ~ 1. Through prop erly directed 
vac::.~. tic n work, pupils can become directly a c qu ainte d \': i th occupa..;.. 
ti ons whic.h. a re locally a nd na ti cnally growing . Al so the yo1..mg 
peopl e can come i nto di.cect contact with persona l re quisite s of 
succe ss as exhibited by executives in bus i nes;;, , namely, · (1) en-
j oy ent of wor k a.n d study, (2 ) wil l ingness to be gin a t the bottom, 
( 3) maki n g a mas t erp iece of a position. 
8 . Ac clu a inting the Public with the Educationa l Proble m 
of 
Vocationa l Guidance . 
It i s d i fficult to t a ke strides forward without acquaint -
inb the public •.dth the educati cnEl probl em of vo ca t i onc.. l guida nce, 
a nd '· i thout the joint a ction of the fo r ce s i nt e res t ed. 
Voca.t i ona l i nform.:t tion can best be obta i ned by the cor-
dia l co-ope r at ion o f the e mploye r, worker, a nd school. The emp loy-
er mu ::o t be led to see th3. t when a survey i s ma de to find out (1) 
whEtt a re the occupat i ons of the COiliilUnity, dth the re c;,uire me nts 
of each ; ( 2 ) Fl1a t t he vo cat i on ::tl e ducati on oppor t u nitie s are; and 
( 3) what educa ti onal advs.nt :::.ges should '..Je pr ovided to meet the 
re quirements , returns a r e bounci to flo w f r om it. Fre '-lUently the 
Cha mb ;r of eo rm .. erce ma YJ. be induced to a s Bi 3t i n the pu blicat i on 
of booklets , i f no t in the expense c·f collecting the i n f orrn.:.L ti en. 
T~1ese agencies mu s t oe s l-lO\m tha t the scho ol needs to d&ri ve fr cm 
them the p oints of v i e w neces s a ry to make it of real servic e to 
the >u blic. 
The organizati on of vol unte .:;r conni1 i ttees by the couns-
elor, as i n Bi rmingha m, Engl a nd , to · u t pu p ils in touch with 
adults 1.vho wil l t :-llce a pe rsona l intere st i n the ir s chool , home, 
a n d worki ng affair s , a nd give the m the benifit of their exper -
ienc e by means of su g ges tion s u.nd advice <"Jil l be most he l :p f u l. 
A cour s e of tu.H;:s ~nd diacus s i ons for the par e nts, in 
or de r th ·"-. t the s chool! s functi on in guidance ma y 1:e mo re i n-
telli ge ntl y understo od a nd .eTformtJ d i s neces s a ry. SUch meetings 
furn i s h excel l ent op.:_:;ortuni ty to acquaint citizens rdth t he 
efforts of the scho ol to gi ve effec t ive tra ining to the chi.ldren J 
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.~ nd to obtain hel ful critic ism. 
The org::~.ni za ti on of advi sory cornm i ttees of em2,") 1oyers 
a nd worke r s , each for a particula r oc Jupa. ti :.m or group of occu·--.a-
tions shoul d a i d the schoo l in i-:'!L king ·-; re par ct t i on for the vocation 
efficia.nt. The advi sors shoul d fre :..:uently be called i nto confer -
ence, a n d , so f a r as seems ap~ro ) riate, the scope of their work 
a nd the ir E1ethods as wel l sho ·_ .ld be )l anned by the vocat i ona l 
c ouns elo r ::nd put in to p rinted for:m. 
r han Jesse B. Da vis was in cha rge of the vocati ona l-
guidance movement i n Grand Rapids, he wa s cho sen a dir e ctor of 
the Gra nd Rap ids Cha mber of Commerce; thi s p osition gave h i m a n 
excellent opportuEi ty to ga the r imformst t i on about t he p r act ica.;. 
bility of doeire d legisla tion , and to expre s s ~nd support 
effect ively its fl'Oposals. The counselor mus t keep i n t ouch 
1vi th orga nizat ions of emp loyers a nd emp loyed, gain their con fid-
enc e ~md sup 1.;ort , and then acquaint them with t he e duaationa l 
-J robl ems. 
Ev'-j ry vocati ona l guidance de p;_utuc nt through 1 ts ad-
viser s , then, must e s t abli s h an d ma i n tain contacts outside of 
the public school. These contacta for the purposes men tioned 
may be ri ade a long the follo win c:s lines: 
1. Rel ::t tl ons ~'l i .;._s r; ith the i ndivi du a l Emp loy,ent l!a na gers . 
2 . Phi l o.nth::-op ic Age ncie s. 
3. Wor ~e rs' Unions a n d Associat i ons. 
4. Alunmi a nd. fo n1 ,~ r students who are no w employed. 
5. Orga ni za ti c.::·1 s of bus i ness me~. 
6 Fra t e rna l Societies. 
7 Cha rity e:m d c :n i ld Wel fa r e: or gan iza ti ons . 
8. P ~rents ' Meet ings . 
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9. Feature stories i n d·:t i ly papers . 
10 . vo oa ti ona l- gui dance nunf~e r s in students 1 pub l i c .:t ti ons .. 
lL Ci t y , s t :..-t te , a n d f e <.l -"7- r a l em.1.J loymen t o :::·fices, a genc i es , a nd 
bureaus . 
9 . The Outlook 
The outlook in t he field of vocational guida nce in t he 
junior high school i s based upon the pas t de velopme n t of the move-
ment , the present widesp r ead interest in it, and the continua lly . 
increasing provision for its support. 
The extent of vocati onal-guidance activities in junior 
h igh s c hool s was inves tigated by Edgerton a nd Herr, a nd rep orted 
in the Twenty-Third Ye a rbook of the Nati onal Society for the 
Study of Education. The data presented indicated tha t interes t 
in vocational guidance in junior high schools is wi despread . The 
giving of vocational informa tion is receiving a t t ent ion , al t houe;h 
there is much room for improvement in the methods employed. In-
telligence tests , as a basis for vocational guidance, are being 
tried out S[Jaringly, a nd for the most part i n a negative way . 
Placement activities are claimed by a c onsiderable percentage of 
school s . Follow-up work, which might become the mcst fruitfui 
phase of voca tiona.l gui dance, if properly handled~ both for t he 
s chool a nd the pupil, needs to receive more considerati on. 
The report furnishes sufficient evidence to sho v1 that 
interesting and fruitful experiments: in the different aspects of 
vocati onal gu iclli.n c e in the j unior hi gh s chool s are being c rrie d 
ou t~ The worker s a re new i nterested i n the techni c1u e of guidance; 
in the va lidity of various kinds of tests ; in the record blanks 
or forms that have been succe ssfully employed; in methods of 
conducti ng life-career classes ; in locating usable vocational 
informa ti on; in the m::.tking of occupational surveys; and in the 
a rt of conducting persona l interviews. In short, what counselors 
want to know i s how to make practica l a p,-:lication under actua l 
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class-:-room a nd school conditi ons , of the principles and me tho ds 
whic other workers i n the same fi e ld have found to be worth-
vrhile. This grov> ing dema nd for usable infor tla tion and rwrka1le 
p l ans in the voca tional guidance of junior hi gh scho ol pupils 
is, therefore, an indicati on tha t that the vo cational-guidance 
:movement is mak i n g progress in the direction of genuine educa-
t i onal se r vice a nd u sefulness. 
The great gains ma de in the .last f ive years; f i rst , in 
p r ovidiDg vocat i onal con tacts for children, to a id them in the 
iscovery of the ir interests a nd abilities ; s econd, in orgcmi z-
i ng an d extending cla s 3e s i n occu9ati onal informat i on; third , in 
a pplying tests a rid other forms of measure ne n t to the work o f 
vo ca tiona l. gu i dance, offer gre ":. t proli!ise fo r better gu idance 
The effort to helo children make a succes s of their 
~ ' 
ca reers is essentia l, but it i s Q;e of the impera~ives of good 
citi zenship that we 1:Jr ep c.. re every chil d to co-op erate wi th h is 
fel lows in the solut i o!1 of those difficult voca ti onal probl ems 
whi ch no indi vidua l o r s mall gToup o f i ndi vidu~t ls can solve 
alone. The junior h i gh s chools are comi n t; more fully to re cog-
ni ze the soci a l as well as the individua l a ira of the vocationa l 
gu i dance. 
Voca ti onal guidance has an i mp or t an t and intimate 
rel =:,tionsh i p to other forms of gui dance~ particularly education-
a l guidance. The proper vocationa l direct ion of a · pup il toward 
t h e end of h i s scho?l peri od, we no w know, should l)ave involved 
the ea rlier study of i ndivi dua l capacity , and persona l f a c t ors , 
the or ga nization of a l ong-c;:: ontinue d guidance p ro gr am i n studies, 
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he alth-build i ng , direction of s ocia l and charac ter-building 
a ctivi ties , a n d s ound civic tr ::.dning. The pro gr ':l.nl of the junior 
h i gh school i s now being modifi ed gr a dually to meet the n eeds of 
this ne w r e la t i onship . 
It i s be i ng more E:.nd more •.-;idely recognized tha t not 
only should there be specL.l.lly tr <J .. i ned vocat iona l counse l or s in 
t he jun i or hi gh s c hool, but tha t a ll te a chers shoul d ha ve voca-
tional guid.:.1nce training a s a par t of the ir equipment . 
Voca tional guidance in the junior hi gh school h s 
he l ped, a nd will c on tinue to he l p , c.lll other for ras of gui dance. 
La r ge nu mbers of its stude nts ha ve co-operated to ana lyze the 
va r ious ste1)s i n vo c s':. ti onal gui dance, have formul a ted suo ject-
mc:.tte r, counseling p roce du r e, and te a ching methods , and have 
bes~n to measu r e results , s crutini ze more carefully vocational 
info r mat i on , try-out course ::; , and aptitu des . 
10 . Summary. 
1. I t is neces 3ary to h a ve a clear understandi ng of the terms 
used in vocti. t i :=::c-!al tu i de:.n ce both to s a ve c onfusi: .. n i n t he 
minds of tho s e who a re i n t ere s ted, ~nd to a i d i n esta b li s h-
ing stcmda r ds . Voc a tiona l gu i da n ce in the junior hi 2:h 
school embr a ce s a l l those a ct i vities spe cific~lly de si gned 
to a s s i s t indi vi dua l JUp i l s i n learni ng a bou t , c ho s ing, 
repe:·.ringfor ~ e nteri ng upo ~; , a n d making 1Jrogre os in oc cupa-
t ions . 
,.., The nee d fer vo ca t i ona l gu idance i s self-evident i:Vh e n we G e 
con uider the r apid gr owt h a nd ch ::.n ges i n l_, opula tion in our 
c ountry, the ch··.n ges . i n the employmen ts , ;.n d the gre a t socia l 
waste th 'i- t re sult s f rolfl unguide C:. p er s onality. The vast nuube r 
of children o :f' junior h i gh school :1. ge , 11 drop - ou ts " 1 gainfully 
e!1:._t: l oyed, are the ones mo s t L:1 n ee ti. of voca t1ona l i n for ma t ion 
;:;en d o f counsel i n 11aki ng t heir i n i t i . .J.. l voc :>oti onal c hoices. 
3 . The major pUl:rpos ~ o f vocat ion 1 g,u i dilnce i s to he l :9 the i n -
di vidual. It .a l so a i ms to r.ndldi f y the s choo l a nd occup a tional 
-.-. rocedu r e, and t o i mp ro ve rele~ tions between the scho ol a nd 
the cornmuni.ty, s o a s to fur ti.1e r the ma jor purp ose. The capa-
ci t i es , enduri r~g i ntere sts , a nd .:: mi)i ti ons o f the child a re 
the key to h i s succes s i n l i fe. Voc ; t iona l gui dance i n the 
jm-., i or hi gh school a i ms to disc o ver a nd cie ve op them . 
4 . The c ontent of VOC': ti o:i.a l gu i danc e i n the j unio r hi gh school 
shou l d be such as t o r e ve ct l to the young p e r son his oYm 
ca "'Ja bili tie s a n d the na t ur e of t he uorld o f wor k , a n d to 
enable hir., t o ma ke the p r oper cor Te l a ti on for h a ppy and use-
f Ll livi ng . 
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5 . The c h i ef' means used i n voca tic r.a l gu i dance i L the junior hi gh 
s chool s hould be- the c ::..reful study of the individw:.~l, a n d. the 
prese nta ti on to h im of t he var ied o 1:-ortuni t ie s a nd respons-
i b ilities of his future life, togethe r wi th tbe c ons t a :mt. use 
of -~,_n adequa. t e_ s y s t e n of recor d.s. Ade qu a te pre paration c f 
counselors is of vi t a l i mp10rta nce to c -;_ rry on the followi ng 
a c t i vities ; (1) surveyi ng loca l oc cupa ti onal opportuniti es an d 
re qu irements; (2) te ut ing pu p i ls ' abilitie ;_; a n d i nterests i n 
var i cu,s W?-ys; (3) assisting i divi dual pup L !.s in choo.si.ng 
. vocationa l p os8iib ilitie s ; (4) of fe ri ng voca ti c.na l tra i nL1g 
..:- ro gr s.ms ; (5) ass i s ting a ll pupi l s i n se lec t ing edu ·~at i cnal 
possibilities; (6) off ering voea t i cna l l a ce ment for part-
ti r.ie a nd full-time emp loyment; ( 7) p rovi ding _some for [: of 
employme nt supe rvi s i on . · n c~ follow-up \YOrk. 
6 . Questionna ire s se r ve a. ve ry necess :.;.ry and usefu l ~urpose in 
exploring the e du e e. ti onal 3.nc. voca t i onal i nterests of th e 
~u ' il s . One shoul d be fi l le d in by t he child' s ~ are nts a n d 
co ve r the_ f ar.i ily p l::m fo .r h i s educa tiona l a nd occuiJa tion al 
futm:·e an cl t es ti rw:1y a s to h i s l1e a lth and i nt c: re s t s , soc i E:tl, 
athle tic, cultar;j. l a~d vc c.s;.t i c.nal; a second shou l d be a n-
swe r ed by the pup il himoe l f concerning h i s ovr n vocati ona l 
a nd educu tiona l p reference s ; a n_d t wo othe rs should be reports 
fro u. the ch ild ' s handv;ork an d home -room te a c i1ers g i vi_ng a n 
estirr,at e o i h i s =-bi li ty ,8:.nd reco r1Lendi ng the cour se for 
y,Jl'li c h he i s be li eved to be be c.; t ::1da;; t ed. . Ater s.uch use l1as 
b -::; en m~~de of the d ~ta f or gene r :1l r:-nrposes a s seerfls des i r a ble, 
the mos t ess entLtl i t~rns be a r ing on socia l st ·1.tus, education-
::tl and v c.cat i orL~ l pl:=.!.n s 1 L~ te re. s t s a nd ap titude s .• etc . 1 should 
be t ransferred to ;~: e rmanent recor d ca r ds for fu tare re f ere nce . 
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7 . Al l stu ' ent a ctivitie s have great vocationa l significance. 
Athletics, clubs, comp etitions, dranmtics , student go vernment, 
audi torium meetings, s chool papers, debating, band s , a n d 
orchestras furni sh prelitilim:.try a nd tentative spec i a lization. 
oi a n advan t ~geous ki nd a nd d i sclose vocat i onal c l ews. They 
c. r e a means of a r ous i ng i nte r est i n the l ife - career . They 
gi ''e practice in co-oper a tion, l eade rsh ip , and solu t ion of 
c oncr ete pr oblems of adjustment t o each other and to the 
envirom1:ent . Without s uch tra i ning the prepar a ti on for t he 
vocation woul d be i ncompl ete . 
8 . E-.rery vocati om.i gui dance a dviser s hould be re quire d to e s-
t abl i sh and ma i nta in c ontacts outside of the pu bl i c sch o ol 
in order to acquaint the 1.:;ub l i c with the educ ·:t t i onal proble m 
of voc ·~ ti onal _gu i dance . I t i s a good p l an to make this a 
part oi' the we ekly p ro gru.rn . Publicity measures of a l l sorts 
should be ex t ens i vely used to bring the i mpor tance of educat i on 
a nd the choice of a voca ti on to the a ttent i0 1.1 of the ch ildren, 
their parents , and others. 
9. In a ll of the e vi dences her·e pre s en ted. , vocational guidance 
ap1_;e a r s in the educational v.rorlu as <1 u10s t vi tal anu f a r-
re ch i ng se r vice. With the es t abli shme nt of the ju nior high 
school, the c ons t ant increa s -=: i n the numb er of pup il s , a nd 
the nu1"1be :c of free choices in t he ro gr am of s tudi es has 
beco:c1e so great tha t , unl e ss a ccompani e d by a well orga nized 
s cheme of voca t i mv.l guidance, c onfus i :::;n ':ind waste vi il l result . 
4 0 . Dr. Bre wer ha s well said: 11 The concep t i on of educat i on as 
gu idance is a n ennobling one, s i nce it requires i ts studen t s 
to try to d i s cove r ho w all forms of kno Til edge aay be used for 
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improvi ng t he manifold a ctivitie s of hum:::..n life. The t a s k of 
t!J""Uidance f or vocat i onal life , a lone, 'Hhile not the gre a t es t 
a mong t he tasks of educa tion, iS ne v ;::; rtlleless, a l a r ge one. 
Education for future occupationa l ci t1 zenship mus t compose 
dif f erences and dissipate fricti ons commonly ge ne r ate d in e 
wor king life. It must p roduce in modern life i ntelligent 
ha rmony between employar and employed." 
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